Pack Crushes Heels
lhe Wolfpack defeats the Tarheels at Chapel Hill
the first time sincel976. Sports Page 3
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By Wade Babcock
News Editor
Astrophysicist (‘arl Sagan. best—selling author arid
environmentalist. delivered a stirring keynote address
to complete the first day of the l‘)‘)() Emerging Issues
Forum in the McKimmon Center Thursday night.
Sagan‘s speech lasted more than an hour and drove
hottte the message of this year's forum topic: What we.
as humans. cart do to preserve a precious and fragile
planet we call home.
"It's very important for the policy makers. and the
people who select the policy makers, to understand sciI Chris Hondios/srait ence
and technology." he said.
Carl Sagan drives home his message Thursday.
Roy Parks. a NO native and communications tycoon.

described Sagaii's regular l’aiade \Iii'a/trte features as
”clear arid uriderstindiblt stwtcittittc coiitnniitary "
Iltctt I’arks yielded the podttiiii with the statement.
“While his eyes are in the lie-.aycns his feet are always
iirrnly planted on theg“roiind.
Sagan based his content for the eiiiironinerit on his
life-long studies of \c nus and Mars My own tnyolye
ment with the issue of global warming. . Ix L'dtl in the
stttdy of another world \enus‘
‘
He said the stirIace temperature of Venus is about ”(III
degrees Fahrenheit and asked "Why is Venus at ”It”
degrees -.. because of the green house tflcct "
Sagan suggested that Venus may bn. some ktiid of
"providential wanting.He added."I in not suggesting
there were Venustans who refused to drive tinl efficient

.bt‘i' SAGA", InIA‘I' I”

$60 scholarship scam

discusses

could sting
(‘hris Holmes
Staff writer
If It looks too good to be true. it
probably is. That's the word this
week front the nation's financial mil
adtittnisttators.
The warning is intended to alert
students to a scholarship scant
flooding the nation's college cant
prises. including N.(' State.
(Killing itself either the Academic
(‘ounctl ()rglant/atioti or the
National Scholastic Resource
Adittlttstlt‘altott. Ittc.. a ttttttl itt'tlct
firm guarantees to find a scholar
ship of at least $30“ to anyone will
flip to send a Son Ice.
"I‘ttt' lltc tStill lcc this otgatii/atton
charges. a strident could go to the

Changes’

wAmen:s.t

‘

Forum

‘Global

t
t.ll

automobiles,“
IIL‘ tltctt stttd \TJI\ is the solar system ». cyattiplc of a
planet \HIIIUIII .iri o/orte layer "\Iars is also .i ~..:liit.iry
wanting to its."
Sagan‘s speech touched on the Illstttllcdl I‘I‘c'cc'II’ lil iii
(itt‘ck tttytltttltigy til (:IL'\II\. Kitty HI I\-ll.l .Illtl
(Kissatidrit. Princess ol Iroy He told the story ott It‘\tl‘~
asking the oracle of Delphi what would happen II he
tttyailcil Persia The titttclc told (itcsits that he would
destroy a niaior empire (ti cttlll\k' ('tcstis failed to .isi.
which empire would crumble He lost the battlc and
ysas etitlxtrt'asscil iritiiictisely

Emerging Issues
Forum earns
national reputation
By Wade Babcock and
Amy Coulter
News Editors
An improved Emerging Issues
Forum took place yesterday. dwarf—
ing its four previous forums in
number and scope of events.
renown of speakers and method of
broadcast.
“We are an evolving entity here at
NC. State," said Betty Owen, the
director of the Emerging Issues
program. Owen has been in charge
of programming since it's second
year.
This year's forum featured a new
format. This is the first year that
the program provided live televi—
sion coverage. Owens and Leslie
Sims. associate dean of research.
said that in an effort to reach a
greater audience. the forum committee installed video monitors in
several campus locations for public
viewing.
The forum topic. "Global
Changes in the Environment."
addresses issues faced by leaders.
which affect citizens worldwide.
The schedule differs from formats
of previous forums. This year's
forum has been incorporated into a
two-day. three-event schedule
which includes a building dedica—
tion and a scientific symposium.
()wen said the forum has become
well-known across the nation and
since last year many people “called
and want to come and speak."
“It's btiill its own reputation." slte
said.
Sims recently became involved in
planning the HI". He said sittce its
beginning. the forum has provided
many N.(‘. leaders with the oppor»
tunity to discuss and exchange
views with other state and national
figures on issues of concern.
Sims said former governor .lirn
lIunt pioneered the principle of a
forum for state and university lead-ers to hear these views. When IIunt
stepped dowrt as governor and
became an honorary member of
NCSll‘s faculty. he worked closely
with former ('hancellor Bruce
l’oulton to tttake this forum a reali
ty.
All the events were gt‘at'cd to tltc
environmental theme. The sympo
sitiiii was a chance for N.( leaders
to discuss actions that might be
taken along state. national and
world levels to preserve the Izartli‘s
environment.
The keynote speaker last night
after the syriipositttti \yas l’ttlit/er'
l’t'i/e winning astronomer ('ail
Sagan. llis tttltlt’t‘ss. Illlt'tl
"I’t‘csery trig I’lattet Izattli ilis
cttsscd the cititial environmental
issues facing ottr planet
The forum tcatttrcil an iiitcicstiniline tip of speakers partittpatttu' it]
.i sitciitilit sviripostiitti \slio (l|’~
ISSUES. I

students
library and do the t'\.ttl same Iltlllt‘
for tree." said Rithard Hurt, .issis
tatit liriatn ial .iitl tIlIt'L tor
Any student who has sent ttioticy
to the orgam/ation tinder intestiga
lion "\ltttltltl tlt'l'lltllk'l.‘ “WI-“l ”W
lIcttct Business Bureau." Hurt said
A large number of \( \t sitidcttts
liaye received solicitation iii the
rttail frottt the oigani/attoii. \o lat.
the I‘Ittdltt’l‘dl .'\ttl ()ltite has had no
complaints from students
Both ol the suspect oreaitt/ations
are under investigation. and the
national trade group of financial
officers has advised students riot to
deal \Hllt either otgarii/atiori
The I‘titattt ial \td (llllt c vs ill dis
tribute intoittiatioti .is it bctoiiics
.tytttlablc

CORE founder tells
Chm Hondros/Statt
out tiiniat a realm}:
Sophomore Stuart (‘orle joins in the ritual HillsboroughSt. storm after the Wolpar k beat UN( , 8877,
Wednesday night. Seegame. story page 3.
senate Sponsors Feed Raleigh
By Ann IenkicwiCI.
campus that day at 8: 30 am.. she said. and will be giv
Staff Writer
en a map of the area they are to crose 'Ihe groups can
not collect outside thetr area.
V mitt
N.('. State students will participate iii a local humani- At .M)
-~ . igain to roam
- L’1 ins
..I p.m.. thci groups will
tarian effort throng l-‘ced Raleigh. a Student Senate aan attettd an awards ceremony.
sponsored progrartt.
Jenkins said Mayor Avery llpcliurch is espected to
Now iii it's fiftlt year. lieed Raleigh is a canned food attend the awards ceremony at 4 pin. that atternoon.
drive to aid the homeless and hungry of the area. Prizes will be awarded to both the individual as well as
Students will once again gather food for Raleigh‘s to the group that collects
cans,
. . the. riiosttiiceting
needy beginning on March 24. All of the food collected There will be a n tnIormattonal
on felt. .I, at
will be given to the Food Bank of North ('arolirta. 7p.m. in the Senate Hall iii the Student (‘eiiteii
where it will then be distributed to those in need.
Organizations wishing to participate should send at
Kiiii .lenkins. Sttplctp ‘S-Cnu.l.:‘ L‘ttgllltllllcc program Ielast one representative to the meeting
s;
chair. said that the Htttt trivc ‘tl's LU] vcry success
or more IIIIUIIIIdIttitt cont ILI iii tut ciit
fill." III the past. Ihc groups involved wrll meet on (rovernment office at 737-2707.
State dedicates new home
Bv IIeither IIarreId
research and teaching facility will explore
iitutt Wllli‘l
sttch environmental problems as acid rain.
esccss carbon dioxide and the Red Tide.
.loi‘dan Hall. the new Natural Resoiirt es The center also boasts sticlt new technology
Research ('ciitct‘. was dedicated yesterday in a as the use of satellite data for assessing water
ceremony that featured speaker's (loveriior quality. remote sensing to design maps of the
.litit Martin and foi'titct‘ Lieutenant Governor sea floor and proiecttle boriibaidtiictit of
Robert Jordan Ill.
genetic infortnation.
The department of marine. earth arid atiiio Jordan Hall was dcstgne d by Jenkins I’eet
spheric sciences. which will be housed iii Architects and becariie the first rl‘LlptL'ItI of
Jordan “it”. will conduct a diverse range of the annual President‘s Award at the lIitck
t‘csciit‘tlt protects concerning oceanographic. Association of North ('arolttta's I‘II'W Awards
geologic arid atriiosplicric topics, The Program. The building is d edicated ltl ineriio

his side of ‘Burning’
lit addition to II.I\li‘i‘.' been
"NIHSCUII'I‘iIk‘II
‘itritt writi-t
\attonal “Ilk'slttt ot ('HRI' ttoiii
I‘Nil tti I‘Hifi. I‘arlttt‘t lt.is sctycil .ts
founder of the assistant secretiry tor the I N
Equality Departttictttot Ilealtli. tantra“...
(#1:":\ft'g'ttc'kuw
i( URI-.i. will relate his version of and Welfare iiiidci I’tt sidcrit
‘ Richard Nixon lariiier latcr
the cycttts deresigned out of frustration tt\t.‘l
picted iii the
govenirnental bittcattctaty
movie "Miss—
(‘URI‘K itiaiot at lttcsctiictits have
issippi
lliirning"
Monday at 8 ‘
come about through tion \llilt‘ltl
protests.
pm. in Stewart
(‘URIt supported sit ins .iitli .is
Theatre.
“W film dealt
those in (iicciisboto_ \ (' \slit-rc
blacks tried to plat c an order .it an
with the murall white ltttitli iotttiter Ilic ltlt'dttt
three
ders oIWorkers
('()RI"
m
Iattoii also initiated licedotii ridcs.
an endeavor that dress tt.tIltttt\\|Ilt‘
inm I‘m-I
the summer
”h VN‘ m ‘\'.(‘. State '\ Hm. I" attention to segregation iii the
"WU mum thdulm h” Blatk
\V FARMER I' .
”Nun Mum“
“
i "it .

for earth, marine sciences
t'y of R It Jordan. It and iii honor ol lirs ihil phenomena \tlsll as global \saiiiiiiii' Ilti.
dreii Robert ltoyd .lordait lll. lack l’iittlieti ieiitci ssill ltclp build new iictysotks and .uid
bc of i'tcat itclp to .oiisttlitlatcd ciiyitoiiiiicii
.lotdaii .itid I ictiic Jordan l‘sseiy
Martin spoke of the importance of Jordan ttil groups.” added \Iartiii
llall not only lot the invaluable researih con
In .iri interview. l\Iaitiii cypti'ssctl i‘t‘illltl‘st
ti-iriirtg acid rain and the Greenhouse Izllcct. .isiii about the center ‘s ability to help his own
but lot \.(‘ Statc to link North (Itt'olitta. tlic ulatots titlllllltllt't'\ iiiipros c polit in ‘\\c
nation and the world through this research hase here one of the best bases tot Iti'ttct
".Iotilati Hall and the research that “I” take understanding ctiyiioiiincrital problenv~ .irid
ilacc here will be a \aluable tool iii en I»ta l-'llt'I» what tan be done about them." he said "Mr
etloits to study the environment." said tlt.tlt\ tiincs iiitiiiloiiiicd people LI\ wolt tori
\lartnt
“It will also provide space to study other
SecM'Ns'VJ

Japan Club offers diverse culture
By Nina .Iangda
iiti tlI Will! 'i
lloii often do
students pet a
t ltaticc to cal
siislii pi//a_ and
Irtcil tlitikcii .ill
tllItltt‘ iiicil'
At
Ilic l.tp.iti mm
I‘lult iillt I. »ltt
rli'tllx llii' tippiiittttiils to cspcirt-rnt.i tll‘.i'l -.ll\ ol i itlIlIls' \ttoithng to
litii \llit-d sci ictaty of tlic lapaii
(ltllt the itIIlt‘t i ot thi- t Iiili l‘. to yet
l‘t‘llt'l at itiiatttivtl ".\llll lll' I.Ill.tI|-’it'
tlllltllt
\\i l«.llll lw it “Il‘ lll.ll litt-il
iti‘ \llt l I It int 3 iiii.il
. ,. t-l ,

mean as you think. They e\en laugh
every once in a while.”
The .lapati ('ltib held their first
meeting for the semester on today.
Jan 3o III the ('aldstell I oitrigc
'\\k'llliIlIbL' lti Icsltc I'//t‘ll. ttt‘t‘st
dent of the Japan ('lttb. tltc tiicet
lllt.’\ toiisist of a least ol lapgiticsc
food. followed by a talk by one of
lltt' sctisei. and thcit .i l.ip.iricse
ttitiy It'
lltt' t lttlt st‘tyt'tl .ttillii'ttlti
lapaticsc lt‘lltl Irtday, \\lltth tort
slsti'il ol Icti/at. a type of biaii
soiip chiraslia Iiishi. .i t\pc ot
liotitcttiatlc stisltt. tcttyiikt tliitliii.
and .i take with lltt' ltt~t riptioii
II Itttts \t‘ys Yt'dl
Ilti st'ttii'slt't llli' lipas: I liili
‘.'.tll have tlIlt lllst'llll” izil "l iii.

two iii March. and lapari I).t\ tit
\pril.” said l‘//cll '.r\ll meetings
are ltcld iii (‘altlwcll I otirti‘c "
\ctordtng to I //cll lapaii Itay is
ltcld tlic sciotid yscek ot \ptil \stth
Illt' purpose of iiiisiiic laparie-a- .iiid
-\inciitans
This day iviycs \rticritans a
t‘liaiitc to i'spciicri.i' tllt’ lapaiicsc
'.tlIIIlti' said I l/t'll \ \lMt'tII ts
'.'|\t‘ll by Ioliti \\I\t"\ItI ilircttot iii
the \( l.ip.itil ctitct
tlii lapati I).iy. «lasscs in flower
arranging l.tp.tttt‘st‘ ttti'lslll}! and the
ttltldl It‘d tt‘tt‘tttittt‘. .ttt‘ tillt‘tt‘tl
'\sti|l(IttI;’ to I/II ll Iltt‘ lapan
(‘ltib I‘». open to .tll \t \l iiiilctits
\ttiilctits liotii \t \I.ii\ . I’catc.
ll“ tl.i« \yt‘l
.Iltil \Il‘tt'tltllti till
MotvPelettten/Stoﬂ
win: to root in .l‘ol
lapati I lul) nit-mlwru mum, sotrio fowl iliiiiri'z .l on I'III lttt‘t‘ItlIK

”A_.-aﬁr—_.-m _.
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Technician
tntromurols

trong basketball games highlight fourth week
II\ Ich \ukoyieh
"I””with
llie Iouttli week ol the iiItiLuiIIIi.i| basket
ball season featured iii.iin iIinoIILInt Iltll‘l
dIIIsItitial LIiIitL-sls.
What It squcaked by the (truss IIIIsteIs
2b 25 III Women‘s Open play. while (it'lllllL'
lltisy easily defeated lloople-Is 17 II to
L'lLIIIII its second \ iLtory
III Men‘s ()pen dIIisIonLII play. the
('ltoppeIs got 22 points from Stacey Moore
to beat White Boys Disease 4K 40. lhe

('oiRec volleyball registration
will open on Monday. Feb. l2
There will be a mandatory organi
Ialional IIIeetItig on Feb 2| at 7
pin. in 20H ('armIL'lIaL-I.
Softball registration lor all (ll\l
sions will open Feb. I‘).
Men‘s and Women's Open and
(‘o—Rec badminton registration
will open on Feb. W.
Volleyball officials" clinics will
be held Feb. I‘) and Feb. 22 at 6
pm. in 20M Carmichael.
Big Four Sports Day (extramural
competition between State. INC.
Duke and Wake Forest) will be
held at Wake Forest April 4.
Registration for men‘s and
women's tennis (singles and door
blesi. men's and women‘s rae
quelball (singles and IloIIIIlL-si.

FYI
Feb. 9, 1990
IMPORTANT DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Spring Break begins at l0p.m..
March 2. Classes will resume.
March l2 at 7:50am.
IIU
Epsilon Sigma Alpha. a newly
formed serVIce organi/ation. is
pleased to announce its Spring
Rush. FLSA is a co‘ed organi/ation
and is not associated with the
(ireek system. Information meetings will be held Monday. Feb. l2
at It p.m. in the Student (‘enter
Senate Hall and Thursday. Feb. l5
at 8 pm. in the Student (”enter
(ireen Room. Anyone interested is
welcome. For more information or
if you are unable to attend. call
Julie at S5 I —565 Ol.I 0
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority. lNl'
will be selling authentic Valentines
candy grams Monday. Feb. l2 and
'I‘ues‘day. Feb. l3 in the Student

llornLts oIitsLIIrLd thL (ilIinoiit Boys 70 ()7
to itiipIosL tlILIt ILLorIl to l U
VlL‘.lll\\llllL'. Reid \\I|soii pioyidcd key
liLlskL'ls III MI ()I )(i ll oyet H51 48 Is. The
Stiiikuiu IIIIHLIIIIs sIoIeLl t0 straight poitits
L'Llll_\ III the seLIIIId ll.lll to ptill away and
eventually delcat ( 'thulliti‘s Minoins 5040.
Inc players sLIIIL-II III double ligures to
help the IIIIIeL-Is Slll’tlls by Shake and Bake
IIS I!)
(‘III ()IIIL'ga ieiiiatnetl unbeaten by slipping by a tough Alpha Delta l’i team 3|.3()
Ill RL-sIIleiiLe/Soiority play and Sigma

Announcements
aiid men's and women‘s had
Iiiiiiloii (singles and IIIIIIIIlL-si will
open Vltitltltt}. Feb I]
'lIonIts for tennis and IanIiel
ball will be held the week ol l‘l‘ll.
20. and liyotits lot badiiiuiloti will
beheld Man II 3‘),
('lub Meetings
Aerobics
Registration hit new members:
Feb. 0. 4 (I pm. Room l000
('arIiIIL'lIacl (iy tiinasiiim
('yL'ling
Wednesday. Feb. l4. 3:30 pm.
(iroup Rule (l0~speedsi. Meet
and depart from the Bell Tower
l-L-II. I7. 3:30 pm. (iroiip Ride
(Mountain Bikes). Meet and
depart from the Bell Tower
Frisbee
'IIIL-sday. l‘ClI. H. (IX p.ni.

KappI romped by /I\ W K AILvIaiidcr
Ilso reiiI.iinLd unbLLIten with an LLIsy 15- I5
\ Ictory Iiyer ('arroll llall.
Iii Residetice “A" divisional play. \Ietcall
toppled 'I'urlingtoii 6,144 and litagaw
North ll downed Nortlt llall (I252 as both
teams remained undeleated. l.ee North.
also undefeated. destroyed (iold 52- I6.
In Residence “("' divisional play. Bragaw
North ll. Sullivan ll. Turlington. Tucker I
and Gold llall all remain unbeaten.
Defending Fraternity "A" champion Pi

'l hutsday. Feb. l5. 6-K p.iii.
lower Miller Fields. Areas I
and 2
FM t'tissc (Melt)
Friday. Feb. t). 46 pin.
lower Miller Fields. Area (i
Lacrosse (Womeni
Friday. Feb. 0. 4—6 pm.
Lower Miller Fields. Area 5
Tue Kwon Do
Tuesday. Feb. l3. 7:300:30 pm.
Thursday. Feb. l5. 7:30-9:30
p.ni.
Room l2l Carmichael Gym
Water Aerobics (Requesting
affiliation)
Monday. Feb. l2. 5:30-6:30
p.m.. 7-8 pm.
Feb. I3- I 5. 5:30-6:30 pm.
Carmichael Nalatorium

Corrections and Clarifications,
Technician is committed to fairness and accuracy. If you spot an error iii
our coverage. call our newsroom at 73724] I, extension 26,
Center during the hours of Ila.In. SPECIAL EVENTS
and 2 pm. and in BrLigLIw lounge
during the hours of 5 and 7 p. In. An open forum with Harvey
The candy grants will be delivered (iantt. Democratic Candidate for
Wednesday. Feb. l4. All proceeds US Senate will be held today from
will be donated to the Triangle noon to lp.m. in Rooin 2l8 of
Withers Hall.
Aids Beds (‘ainpa'gpe
A'l"l'lIlN’I‘l()N SOPHMORI‘ZS! A Commodore Computer users
Applications are now available for meeting will be held Saturday from
the Order of Thirty and Three hon- If) am. to noon. For more infomiaor and service organization. lion. call Andy atO O737~3|~I7.
0
Applications can be picked tip from Vietnamese Night will be held
the Information Desk on the second Sunday
the University
in
pm.
(I
at
floor of the liniversily Student
(‘enter Ballroom and
(‘enteiz Deadline for applications is Sludeiit
are now
Tickets
'l‘healt‘e.
Stewart
Feb. 26 at .5 pm. Call Eric Sparks
at the Stewart Theatre
at it} I . I740 for more information. available
Ian ()fl'ice. Admission is $4 for
MAJORS OF AND TRANS- NCSI' students with ID and $6 for
FERS INTO PSYCHOLOGY gLneILil admission
Students Interested in the Ilutiiati A blood drive lot the American
Resource Development option Red (‘ross will be held at the Sigma
should complete an application Phi Iipsilon llouse Wednesday.
(which are located In Room (I40 of Feb. I4 from 2-7p.m. For more
l’oe Ilalli before March l5. Contact information call Jeff Sagraves at
Denis (iray (7l2 I’oe Halli at 737. Ski-272‘).
225l for further Information.

Kappa Alpha got LI LombInLd 2‘) points
lrom (harles Watson .irid loliti on III beat
Sigma Nu 4042. Kappa Alpha forced ati
overtime period with Phi DL-lt when a halfcourt sltot fell at the bu/ler. But I’hi Dell
played good defense in the overtime to win
55—5l.
SAF. used a balanced attack to move past
Farmhouse 54-27 and Delta Sig nipped SPF:
39-35 for its fourth straight victory. In other
s play. Kappa Alpha Psi. Sigma Pi. ()mega
Psi Pm and Sigma ('hi all claimed victories.

Racquetball Club hosts tournament
(lyburn. hLIs approximately 75 members andIs open to
By Mark Zindler
all skill levels The clubis the second largest Lit NCSU
Staff Writet
and is proud to ban the largest facility in North
The N.(‘. State Racquetball Club is preparing to host Carolina with IS regulation courts including four
the First Annual NCSU Ilaven House Racquetball championship courts.
(beurn said the N(SU clubis exalted to have beaten
'I‘ournament next weekend in Carmichael Gymnasium.
The proceeds from the tournament will go to the UNC-(hapel Hill the past (our years as well as Duke
Youth Enrichment Service for Haven House. a program earlier this year.
Standing out individually for NCSU are the men s
designed to give guidance for children ages 7-l7.
Specifically. the money will be used for recreational doubles combination of Dave Verchick and Joe
activities for the children. such as trips to NCSU bas- Drescher. as well as Steve Smith who is l5th in the
ketball games. and also to improve the maintenance of- state in singles action.
The club meets every Wednesday night at (I.30 pm.
programs such as the runaway shelter.
The tournament begins Friday. Feb. I6 at I pm. with at Carmichael Gymnasium Ior general business. At 7
championship matches concluding Sunday afternoon. pm.. the club has two hours of court time reserved for
all members. The club also hosts a challenge court
Feb. I 8.
Participation is open to all skill levels of play for all open to all NCSU students every night of the week.
faculty and students. In addition to singles action. there Upcoming events include another intercollegiate tour~
will also be doubles and mixed doubles.
featuring teams from nine states — including
The tournament is single elimination and trophies will nament
national champion Memphis State at Rocky Mount
be awarded as well as consolation prizes. There will be on
23.
Feb.
a $I5 fee for the first event and a $l0 fee for the secHaven House
ond event. The fee includes a t-shirt. meals for the par- Registration for the NCSU
Tournament on Feb. 16 ends today. Entry forms are
ticipants and a band puny on Feb. l7.
The NCSU Racquetball Club. headed by Kip available in the intramurals office.
The NCSU Racquetball Club is
hosting an intercollegiate racquetball tournament Feb. l6—IX in
Carmichael Gym. Proceeds will
benefit Haven House. All persons
associated with NCSU are invited
to enter. Entry forms may be
obtained in the Intramural Office.
Carmichael Gym. Deadline for
receipt of entry forms is Friday.
Free meals and T-shirts to all
entrants. Call Tor at 832-2529 or
Kip at 828-9087 for more informalion.
lEGTIlIIES/SEMINABS/
SESSIONS/WORKSHOPS
“Job Hunting Strategies". a fourpart. small group workshop will
help you to improve your interviewing skills. learn effective jobseeking strategies and develop a
personal referral network. Resume
writing and cover letter design will
also be discussed. Advance regis—
tration is required: the fee is $5.
These sessions will be held Feb.
12. l4. l9 and 2| from 6:30 to
8pm. Call 737-2396 to reserve a
space.
Compiled by Jay Patel

developing the best possible public
policies for North Caroline and the
US." said Martin.
Bob Jordan. who spoke on behalf
the Jordan family. expressed his
of
L‘oiiliiiia'd ii‘oiit page I
honor in being able to help build
research center. "The family is
the
cerning environmental problems." moved
and honored to be associat“Now we will have the proper
with something that will mean so
people crying wolf and the research ed
The true beauty
to
much
will make this center a focus for will be in sothemany.
research that will take
place here." Jordan said.
"The scientists will make a posiThe NCSU baseball
tive difference in all our lives.
club is sponsoring 3
is a shining example of what
NCSU
Valentine’s Day Rose
can happen when a school is marSale Feb. 12 and Feb.
ried to the people.tlie land and the
sea." said Jordan.
13. The sale will be
held at the brickyard
and the free expression
tunnel trom'9 am. to 4
CANCER
‘l AMERICAN
SOCIETY‘
pm. Cost is $2 per
rose.
Jordan

/I RTC/l RVED
CLASS RINGS

Now is the time to
make your choice.
Because every
ArtCarved college
ring-From handsome
traditional to coniem
styles-in on sale now
You'll be im tensed with
the line An ed
cmfunanship that‘s
backed by I Put Lifetime
Warranty. And youIt
appreciate the saying.\
Don't miss Ollll
The Quality.
The Craftmaruhip
Till Reward You Deserve

Mon. Feb lZ—Iri. l6
fitm-

r'l
9-4;30 fiL)r)I<.SI'LIIII;.y
Hinr

In Iralernity( divisional play. Phi Dell
and I’KA both looked impressive in easy
victories.
l’hi Dell got strong inside play to beat
Iliela (hi 7l—2l. PKA was led by Rich
IIleings H points and John Shryocks I}!
points in a 57-42 romp over Farmhouse.
Sigma (hi beat Delta Sig 42- 35 in a key
interdivisional game.
_
In other action. AGR. SPE. Sigma Pi.
I’KP and Alpha Phi Alpha all won this
week.

NCSU Bookstores invites students to
participate in a celebration of African
American History Month on Tuesday,
February 20, 1990 between 11:30 am.
and 2 pm. in the Trade Book Shop of
the Dunn Avenue bookstore. Any
students interested in doing short
performances or readings during this
occasion are asked to contact Sherry
Holbrook-Atkinson in the Bookstore's
Trade Book department. Please call
737-3117

Farmer
Continued front page I
South.
Freedom rides were a sweep by
blacks through the deep South.
CORE staff members and others
made the sweep in commercial buses.
At various terminals. the freedom
riders insisted on their rights to use
terminal waiting rooms and lunch
counters and. for the most part. Weie
denied their rights which had been
granted by a Supreme Court decision extending prohibition against
segregation in interstate travel.
CORE prematurely ended the
freedom rides amid bus bombings
and weapon-wielding mobs.
Despite this. the National Action
Issues
Continued from page I
cussed the public policy perspective
on environmental issues. The lineup included Governor Madeleine
Kunin from Vermont. North
Carolina native and Governor‘of
Alaska Steve Cowper. fomier North
Carolina Governor James Hunt. Jr..
Senator Albert Gore from
Tennessee. National Wildlife
Federation President Jay Hair.
National Geographic Society
President Gilbert Grosvcnor as well
as several others from research
companies and a public utility.
Scientists who discussed global
pollution. resource depletion and
other environmental related problems were V. Ramanalhan from the

Committee continued the project
that CORE had begun.
Although Farmer could not be
reached for an interview. his suc—
cessor, Floyd McKissick. said that
CORE. as well as organizations like
the Southern Christian Leadership
Conference. emerged from philosophies embodied in the National
Association for the Advancement of
Colored People. McKissick said. "It
was all a matter of timing."
McKissick went on to say. ”The
struggle isn't over with. When one
tactic doesn’t win. you have to try
another laCllO‘‘J . . = .» “(I ‘9
McKissick. who founded Soul
City. a "new town" planned community in North Carolina. sewed as
CORE‘s director from I966 to I968
and new practices law in Oxford.
NC.
Farmer‘s lecture Monday night
will be free to the public.
University of Chicago, Newberry
Professor of Geology Wallace
Broecker and David Rind of
NASA.
Another forum speaker was Gro
Brundtland the f0rm€f;prl&lé minister of Norway. Brundtland is also
the authOI of the book “Our
Common Future." This book was
published from her report which
she presented to a United Nations
environmental committee last year.
This book will be available in limited quantities at the McKimmon
Center during the EIF for the
reduced price of $8.
The Natural Resources Research
Center was dedicated yesterday in
honor of the family of and late R.B.
Jordan. Jr.. fouder of Jordan
Lumber Company. The center.
which has been renamed Jordan
Hall. will house the department of
marine. earth and atmospheric sciences.

Locations for the Emerging Issues Forum
Live Broadcast of Events Today
The Student Center Ballroom
The Lobby of Caldwell Hall
Room 2010 Biltmore Hall

PREVENT FOREST FIRES!
GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK!
BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK!
“Men's/l Lidies leagues
°Mi\L-Ll l L‘Ligues
'Yoiith leagues
0N( St liowlnu. (‘liib (Fridays 1740 pm)
OMoonlight Itow'glin' (IriLlLiy Ls’I. Saturday ll itipm)
OSIIIILILl\ SptLILiI SI 25 lLr gLIInL
WFS'IFRN I.ANI~.S 25l2 Ilillsborotigh St. 832-3533
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Starting role

State’s second-half surge

surprises
senior guard
By Mark Cartner
Staff Writer
CHAPEL HILL —— Everything
was following the script.
The band played. The cheerleaders danced and cheered. And over
2|.000 baby blue-clad folks were
in their seats in the Dean Dome to
watch their boys in blue dismantle
another Wolfpack team for the
l4th consecutive time in Chapel
Hill.
Only one thing was wrong.
The dismantling didn't happen.
NC. State splashed red all over
Blue Heaven Wednesday night.
ending a lB-game dominance by
the Tar Heels. The last time the
Pack had won in Chapel Hill was
in l976 on Al Green ‘s last second
shot, 68-67.
The ﬁnal score Wednesday was
State 88, Carolina 77.
To put the Wolfpack‘s frustration
into perspective. the last time State
celebrated in Chapel Hill. freshman forward Kevin Thompson
(who celebrated his birthday with
the win) was barely five years old.
it had been a while.
The Wolfpack surprised everyone
—- including themselves —— by
starting senior Mickey Hinnant in
place of Brian D'Amico. who had
to watch the tip-off from the bench
due to violations of new team
rules.
The Pack players weren’t told of
the switch and the upbeat game
plan until they had already arrived
in Chapel Hill.
Even Hinnant was caught by sur~
prise.
“At the spur of the moment,
Coach (Valvano) said, ’Mickey,
you‘re gonna be starting tonight,”
Hinnant said. “Then my heart
started beating real fast."
Valvano agreed that the move to
start Hinnant was based on
D’Amico’s minor infractions, but
said the coaching staff had been
thinking of going to an up-tempo
game plan.
“We thought we might be better
off against Carolina’s size to try
and run by it as opposed to battling
See W! Page 4

STREAK

blows Heels out of arena
By Stephen V. Stewart
Senior Sic)" Writer
Rtltlllt'}
CHAPEL HILL
Monroe scored 22 points
Wednesday night as the NC. State
men's basketball team pulled out a
rare victory in Chapel Hill. winning
88-77. iii a night of ﬁrsts.
The win marked Wolfpack coach
James
T.
Vals'ano's first
victory in the
Dean P. Smith
S t ll d t: n t
Activity Center
in Chapel Hill.
V
In addition, the
victory stops it ‘
State losing
.‘
skid against
W
UN(‘
in
Chapel Hill which dates back to
l97tt.
The game also marked the lirst
start for senior swinginan Mickc)
Hinriant since he JtilnL'tl the Pack iii
I988.
Hinnant and fellow senior Brian
Howard scored l4 points aptccc.
Howard also had slk rebounds and
five steals while llinnant pullctl
down five boards and had two
steals.
Also scoring iii double digits tor
the Pack was Tom (iuglioiia. who
had l3 points. five rebounds and
five steals. Freshman Kevin
Thompson popped in it) points and
led the Pack in rebounding with
seven boards.
State started off strong by taking
an early 54) lead on a llinnant basket. but (‘arolina‘s Rick Fox. who
led the lleels with 22 points. cut the
lead to two with a thrcc~pointci
Corchiani piit the State lead back up
to five with his own three-pointer
l9 seconds later.
If there were any doubts ot
Valvano‘s plans to run against
Carolina. he shattered them when
he made his first substitution at the
l525l mark. Jamie Knox entered
the game to replace llinnant. sparking numerous substitutions for the
Pack throughout the game.
The Wolfpack maintained its lt‘iltl
until the l0:53 mark. when lios
a lastbrcak to put tlic
scored
Michael Russel/Start Heels upon lh-l7.
lit the test of tinSenior co—captain Brian Howard is fouled by George Lynch while Howard attempts a layup. Howard ( onv half. then: wr-rc litc lead changes
vetted both free throws for two of his l4 points Wednesday night in ('hapel Hill.
and seven tics.

Wolfpack Women

o

At the l 5‘ mark of thc lirst halt.
(‘arolina hcld lls last lead of the
game when Kcsiti Maddcn lollow‘cd a missed shot h) llcttrik
Rodl to give the llcels a H 1| lead
State‘s Monroe tied the game at
H N with two trccthrows With is
seconds lctt iit thc hall. lltnnani put
the Pack tip it} two on .t layup. but
with three sctonds lclt Madden tied
the game at 1‘ W with a hoop
in the second hall. thc closcst
Carolina would gct in tlic I’mk was
another lit‘ at tltt- ll 55 mark Starttook off out of the blocks qtllt'hl}
on a llinnant dutik and led h). as
man) as sit. before the l2 5‘ mark.
After the llccls tied the game the
second time. the Pack slapped away
all dreams ('arohna might have had
of winning the game. with a scoring
barrage which hutlt a lcztd of as
man) as lo ptlltlls
After the game. \tilsano said he
came into the contest with the feel
ing that State couldn‘t beat the
llccls' si/c advantage So lic optcd
tor a quicker ltticup to tr) .iiid out
run the bigger ('iirolina team.
The first part of Valsano s sttt
ccssiul plan was to iiiscrt ilirinant
into the starting lineup. attcr ltcnch
ing rcgularls starting ccntt'r Brian
l)'.»‘\inico lot tllst'lpllllitl) rcasons
He then shuffled a \itricts of
substitutes in and out to fL'llt'\ c his
stttncis. Altogcllicr. Valtano piaycd
itinc dillcrcttt people in the first hall
and each of them put niiinbcrs in
the points column
"We dccttlctl to go with spccd
tonight." Valvano said "But we
hast: itnplcntciitcd sonic sterner
rulcs in out progtaiit and we had an
incident insolsing tardiness. so we
were invoking some of them "
“We had been going into the panic
.iiiywa} thinking that wc might be
better off against Carolina's sue. to
tr) and run h) it. ()ltLt.‘ wc made
that decision that was the game plan
for thc wliolc gone. to scc it we
could kccp running.
“It worked out pretts wcll "
Tilt: loss drops l’NC to lb-h over
till wltilc Slutc Is It) (i oscrall. Boll!
lt".iltts now stand at 5 i in the A('(‘.
The Wollpack's ncsi gariic is
Saturday against Dcl’aul in
Reynolds Coliseum. The gantc has
been most-d to an it p in starting
time.

ACC baseball may be as
strong as ever this spring

use outside-inside
game to rout Duke
timeout was inevitable as the
By Fred Hartman
Pack continued to hold its lead,
Senior Staff Writer
25-l5. with 5:36 left in the half.
NC. State controlled the tap, Following the timeout. sopho<
controlled the boards and con- more reserve Ashley Hancock hit
trolled the entire ballgame, as the two of her four points on free
Wolfpack women‘s basketball throws and Stinson dished anothteam handily defeated the Duke er assist to Manning. Manning
Blue Devils 8(l-6l Wednesday had l2 of her 20 poitits in the first
half.
night in Reynolds Coliseum.
Junior guard Andrea Stinson Stinson added ll of her own
scored the first point of the ball gaine~high 22 points in the first
including two free throws
game on a free throw at the l9: 10 half.
mark of the first half. She missed with :03 remaining on the clock.
gave State a 39the second as the Wolfpack led l— The free throws
halftime lead.
0 at that point. never relinquish- 23“Andrea's
are a real crcding its lead until the final buzzer it to her." assists
said Yow. “She‘s
sounded.
even more of a value to
Senior forward Krista Kilburn becoming
team when she draws a crowd
scored the first bucket of the the
is still able to find the open
game on an lit-foot jumpshot and
from the wing to up the lead to 3- person."
opcncd up the second
The
0. She would add another basket half inPack
along with two more from first. the same fashioti as the
Stinson and a trio of early buckets Senior forward Kcrri Hobbs
from junior center Sharon knocked iii four points iii the
Manning to give the Pack a quick opening minute. forcing the
l6-2 lead at the 12:42 mark of the
Devils to call a quick tinicout at
ﬁrst half.
“We started the game very ”:44. with the Pack loading 4}strongly." said Wolfpack head 23.Manning added two points and
coach Kay Yow. "Defciisivcly. Stinson pumped in another four
they did a very good job. I think
State itiittpcd out to its biggest
our strong start was art asset to as
lead at 52723 with ”:44 remainour victorv."
the game
Manning C(tnllllUt‘tl her strong ing"I iiithink
is b}. lat tlic best
play on the boards by pounding in team iii theStatcleague."
Duke
two more points off an offensive head coach l)cbhtc said
Leonard.
assist
an
off
dished
She
rebound.
Hobbs
that
fact
tltc
and
“Depth
to Stinson on a fast break and and Manning are starting to come
Stinson returned the favor on the on for the Pack is the reason
next trip down the floor to you ilics'ic lllt' siiongcst icaiii tit thtManning hcr lfllll poitit oi lllt‘ lL'JlJllk' i
came.
Kilburn punipcd in .i three point
<1? RESERVES, I’rige iii
shot front tire wing and ii Dukc
______.__._.————-—————

Jennifer tonin- ”Ettitt
lttiiitir ri-nlt'r \liaitin Manning tints tip a tutti Iltillliti tiiitttim ,ti:.tttisl
llokv i t‘llit'f \‘ltHlli‘tl Kitsl

Don‘t look tiow. but thc colic-gtbaseball season is upon us.
(icorgia 'l‘cch opt-its its season
toda) at (‘oastal ('arolina and
Wake Forest is at Mercer. North
(‘aroltna opctts tomorrow night on
national tcle‘sision against top
ranked Honda State 'lhc rest ol
the l'c'ttgtlc gcts untlctwu) soon
thereafter. with the Wolfpack opcnint: a week from today at (‘oastal
Stcadily improving iii hast-hall
for several years. the .»\(‘(‘ ma) hc
stronger ttt I‘M) than t‘\t’l bctoic
Six lcaguc tcains itft‘ good enough
to pla) in thc Nt'AA ’lotirnaincnt
tlits year. and unfortunately thrt-c
of them won’t gci to go One of
thcin will finish sixth in thc rcgu
lat-season standings and one other
will finish liith
()nls Duke and Maryland start
the season without posi~sc.isott
hopes. and Dukc should make lllt.‘
niiscrablc for thc contcndcrs below
the scason is over
The consensus preseason lasorttc
to win ihc conlcrcntc title this scar
is (icorgia 'l'cch So what clsc is
new!’ lccli won four straight chant
piotiships irotn HRS-XX and was .i
preseason fanatic last war The
lat kcis ma} base the ilitt‘c hcsi
pitchcrs in the lcaguc in 'sltkc
llostctlcr H 5. «UR ”(A and ll
s.|\c‘s as a freshman last scari.
I\Ilarc l'isciotta lb 4. 4 27) and
Don" (‘ict'k ilffh. 4 5H
l‘cclt also tcttiriis all tonlctcnt c
pcrforiiicis itt third hasciiian Andi
llrttt c 1 “5 with H hoincrs and Si
Rlilst arid dcsignatcd tittici
.-\l|llltlll) \laisaitol NU II “N
Right ticldcr l'oiii (irccti t L‘J-o
W with 2| stcrilsi giscs tlic Lickcts
spccd and all now csctyla) slant-rs
are back along with it deep and Lil
t'lliL'tl l‘llL‘lllllt‘. staff
“cit-riding lcai'tic tlt.tiiiptoit
t lciitson will llll\\ Itit.tn li.ttltt"~.
who piolhihls was ilic lX'sl ptttlit-t

Bruce Winkworttt
Sports Columnist
to ever play in the ACC. but don't
tf\ tor ('oaclt Hill thhclin, who
n-ccds ‘7’ wins to teach Hitltl for
his career. Wilhelm has plenty of
quality pitchers ready and says that
scu'ri are \"Hllp tor the first spot trt
his rotation
('aichci Mike (‘outtirc (.280 Ill.7 with ‘4 steals) rcturns but will
liltisc to right licld Third hast-titan
linints ('rowlc) l ltlti ill-(till and
ccntcr ticltlcr ltrian lsowii/ t.27(l
with 26 stcalsi are back. and out
ltcldcrs Tint liigsb} i ll it and
lotld Slt‘lan (.281 with l4 stcalsi
mm c to shortstop and second base
rcspcctiscl). their natural positions
Last )car. North ('arolina coin
hincd oscrw hclniiiig pitching. solid
dclcnsc and jlhl cnough olfcnsc to
win l-U or 2-l every day and rode
that combination all the wit} to thc
('ollegc World Scrius, Ace pitcher
lolin Thodcn is goiic. as aw thc
llccl's onls two qlltllll) hitters
all conference catcher .lt'ssc l.c\is
.tnd outficldti Toni .Nciin but
the T.” llccls should strongly
rcscrtiblc last )car's team. which
tit-set heal itself.
l'Nt’"s pitching staff will he \crs
dccp again. with Mikc lloog ti 5.
Us“! leading thc was lloog was
coming oll anti singer) last si‘uSttn
and was ricsci at full strength B}
season‘s end. still not at full
strength. hc stillcd tlicn top-ranked
-\fl/tttl;l .tttd pitched the llccls into
ihc “orld Scrics ht shutting down
.t powerhouse Mississippi stalc
tcani iii Starkcs illc
Hoop. lulls rt'cotcicd tlits scar.
will lic ioiitcd its Jiiti l)otii:licrt\
it: i, ifil i. who has picked up .t ‘
Ct‘r' ICC, Pngt' I!)
My.“

.'"_4mVw.

li'w ..ii\ ‘1, l‘l‘lti

4

lm llllti i.iii

Slit lflk.

Gymnastics

Pack seeks second indoor

State loses ﬁrst dual competitionof year
ol New Hampshire. the State team
By (farlton Cook
competition of the year.
Staff Writer
Junior Karen Tart. a valuable all placed third in the quadrangular
arounder lor the Wolfpack. was competition with a score of
Despite some outstanding indi- not able to compete due to an 17x00. surpassing University of
vrdual performances. the N.(‘. ankle injury. Yet the Pack still ('alii‘ornia at Santa Barbara's
State gymnastics team was defeat~ shined in Rhode Island. capturing H085 mark but coming in behind
Auburn University's IX3.00 and
ed in both of its first two road three of four first places,
meets. dropping the Wolfpack‘s Jennifer Jansen. a lUlIlHl‘. took thc IX l .45 posted by the
both the vault and the uneven bars. University of New Hampshire.
overall record to l-2.
On Feb. I. the gymnasts were with scores of 9.40 and 0.10. I‘irsl liven so. Buttlar's floor exercise.
edged out in a l7b.40 to l7,i,55 place in the floor exercise was judged a 9.60. received the high
decision by the Ilniversity of captured with a 0.10 by State score of the day.
The Pack‘s next meet is Saturday
Rhode Island in Kingston. RI sophomore (‘arey Butllar.
The meet was the Pack's first dual Two days later. at the University at UNC-(‘hapcl Hill at 7 pm.
I‘, Bishop
feels more
prepared for
1990 season
By Bill ()verton
Staff Writer
After a productive first season at
NC State, sophomore gymnast
Jill Bishop is a year older and a
year better as Wolfpack gymnastics continues on an upward
swing.
The native of Little Rock. Ark.
averaged better than 9.00 on the
vault. ﬂoor exercise and uneven
parallel bars events in her stellar
freshman year. Bishop was second only to Karen Tart. who virtu—
ally rewrote the State record book
in nearly every category.
Bishop hit her season high on
the bars with a 9.65.
And yet. she‘s only a sophomore.
“I feel a year more prepared."
Bishop said about this season. “I
know what to expect."
Bishop began competitive gymnastics at the age of seven in
Arkansas. She later moved to
Raleigh, where she attended
Milbrook High School and joined
the Raleigh School of
Gymnastics. She. went on to win
the North Carolina state championship on the vault and bars.
Bishop has always had a hard
work ethic and it pays dividends.
“People are expecting a good
season." said Bishop. “I practiced
new tricks all summer. My goals
are to complete the tricks I
worked on.“
Time would seem to be a problem for Bishop. The gymnasts
train ﬁve times a week for nearly
four hours and for much less
attention and glory than a revenue
sport. A humanities major. Bishop
must still go to school like every—
one else.
"With gymnastics. I‘ve always
had to manage my time." said
Bishop. “It‘s just a little more
work in college.“
Bishop knows gymnastics takes
an incredible amount of training.
as well as concentration and
focus. With the constant day after
day routine. one would think
“burn out" would be easy. Bishop.
however. has her own unique way

I Swavne Hd/Stoi‘t
lill Bishop returns to State this season feeling a "a year more prepared. know what to expect this season."
work just as hard as anyone else."
of moving on.
“I put a lot of pressure on Travel is one of the benefits
myself." explained Bishop. “But I Bishop enjoys in her sport. The
try to have tunnel-vision. I block team just returned from a trip to
out whatever happened the day Rhode Island last Thursday night
before and concentrate on whatev- and New Hampshire on Saturday.
Among the colleges they will visit
er I‘m doing now."
Bishop also said she is a this spring are Maryland. George
Christian and looks to (‘hrist every Washington and Indiana.
Pennsylvania.
day.
“Sometimes. it‘s the only way I
make it through." she said.
“I love to travel." said Bishop.
Once again. Wolfpack coach “That‘s one of my favorite parts."
Mark Stevenson‘s team is young Bishop is still undecided on what
and must gain experience week by she would like to do after graduaweek. Qualifying for the NCAA tion. Right now. she said she
rcgionals last year helped. but the would enjoy teaching. She added
team is still extremely young.
that she might like to enter a sportBishop admires the work of her related field later in life. Bishop
teammates. especially the ones has a goal in gymnastics. too.
who are not on scholarship.
“They (non-scholarship gym— “A long term goal is to compete
nasts) are doing it just for the love in the nationals." said Bishop.
of the sport." said Bishop. “They With Jill Bishop's outlook on
don't get the scholarship. but they life. her opportunities are limitless.
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On Valentine's Day,
Let your mother, boyfriend,
professor, friend, or anybody
special in your life know
you care. Dedicate a one inch
heart printed in the Technician.
$4.00
‘ I LOVE YOU

track title in three years
By David Honea
Senior Staff Writer
An ailing N.('. State track tcaiii hcads to this week
cnd‘s A(‘(‘ indoor mccl looking for its sccond conlcrr
ence championship in three years.
Though the Wolfpack still has a strong lineup and
should challenge for a number of indi\ idual titles. the
absence of several key performers will put them at a
severe disadvantage against a strong (‘lcmsoii team.
“This is the most balanced ('Ieiiison team in thc ll
years I've been here." State coach Rollie (ieigcr said.
“They're really strong across the board.
“In contrast. we only have IX athletes entered in the
meet (of a maximum 34)." he continued. “'l‘hosc allr
Ietes are very talented. but the absence of several people makes ourjob difficult."
The most notable absence is that of |IlIll()I' high
jumper Kevin Ankroin. who is rcdsliirtiiig the indoor
season due to an injured hamstring. Ankroiii vioii bolli
A('(‘ indoor and outdoor titles last year and would
have been the favorite again this year.
Junior sprinter Scott (lrell will also miss the indoor
season due to injury. Geiger said (ircll was expected to
score in the 200 meter and would have been an itiipot“
tant part of State's mile relay team.
Several members of the Pack team have excellent
chances in individual events. Foremost among them is
junior Kevin Braunskill. the Most Valuable Athlete at
last year's ACC indoor meet. Braunskill is favored to
repeat his titles at both 55 and 200 meters.
Another top performer is junior Bob IIcnes. a twotime ACC champion in cross country. Ilcnes is one of
the favorites at 3000 meters and should also score in
the mile.
Sophomore Chuckie Simmons has one ol the ACC's
best long jump marks of the season and should compete strongly. Simmons should also do well in the 55

.5...
Chris Hondros/Staft
Sophomore forward Tom (iugliotta shoots over UN(‘ freshman George Lynt h Wednesday night. (itigliotta
scored 13 points against the Heels.
Win ends
Continued from Page 3
it." Valvano said.
The players took to the idea
from the start. never allowing the
Tar Heels to settle into their
offense.
“They continue to surprise me
with their play on the road."
Valvano said. “Especially after big
losses. It shows a lot of charac—
ter."
Obviously the game's quicker
pace was a factor.
State pressured (‘arolina on
defense and forced the ball up
court on offense 7w continually
rotating players to keep frcsh legs
in the game.
“We dictated the tempo."
Wolfpack guard (‘hris (‘orchizini
said. “When we wanted to run we
ran. and when we wanted to slow
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lllclcl‘s.
Hmhnmn 15ml 'l'aiii should challenge for the triple
iutiip title and could also be a factor in the long jump.
The Pack has scvcral other returning scorers from last
scans A('(‘ mcct. Thcy iiicludc Demetrius Taylor (400
iiictcrs). Daryl Washington (35 pound weight). Joc
.lohiison (long jump) and Michael Brooks (55 meters).
“Wc‘rc sort of looking at this meet as j‘ircparation for
the outdoor championship." (icigcr said. “While we‘re
ccrtainly not conceding the meet. wc rcali/c that we
will be a much better outdoor track team. Not only are
we missing scvcral athletes. bill soiiic ol our best
events. like javclin and dccathlon. aren‘t contested
indoors.”
The State women‘s track team is not big enough to
compete for the team titlc. but the Wolfpack's strong
distance program should dominate the longer events.
The women are anchored by 198‘) all-Americans
Mary Ann ('ai'rahcr and Katrina l’i'icc. ('ariahcr \\ ill bc
looking to win the mile. \iliilc Price is l'uiorcd lit the
5000 meters.
S“Phomorc Laurie (iomc/ is favored at .1000 meters.
bill may be forced to skip the meet due to a knee injury.
If (ionic/ is out. sophomore Kim Kauls could take the
1000 title.
(icigcr said the rest of the Women's runners also have
excellent chances to score in their events. Kim Dean
and Francine Dumas will Hill the mile. whilc Nikki
(‘ormack and Kim Trawit/ will be in the 5000 meters.
“Because we don‘t have enough women to win the
.team title. we try to focus on individual goals." Geiger
said. “Hopefully we can win several events and qualify
as many women for the NCAA championships as pos
siblc."
The meet. which starts today and continues through
tomorrow. is in .lohnson (‘ity. Tenn. on the campus of
East Tennesee State. (No A(‘(‘ schools have adequate
facilities to host the meet).
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16
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13 years of anguish
a big win w more importantly. i
it down we did.“
The bigger. slower Tar Heels was a league win." Monroe said.
simply couldn‘t keep up. StatE‘s Sophomore Tom (‘iugliotla
quick feel and hands kept echoed Monroe's sentiments.
(‘arolina from sustaining momen— pointing to the importance of get»
tum for any significant length of ting a conference win.
"It vi as a big win for us no mat
timc.
I‘or Wolfpack fans. though. the tcr who it«\vas." (iugliolta said.
game meant more than one team "We needed it to be III the (A(‘(‘)
being a little quicker than the race."
other. It meant an end to l3 years Still. there was obviously some
of anguish that had produced satisfaction to be gained in doing
scores like 6104 (0)80). 73-70 what I} previous teams had been
unable to accomplish ~ and
(I920 ) and X4—XI last year.
But for the most part the State senior starting forward Brian
tcani didn‘t want to dwell on llic Howard was the one team iiicmr
bcr who couldn‘t hold back the
past.
“We didn‘t talk about the lccling.
streak." Valvano said. “We talked “This game ranks very high."
about playing well and playing Howard said. “It‘s a very big win
for us."
hard and we did that."
And then a very big smile came
(iuard Rodney Monroe agreed.
"It‘s a big game htit every win is over Brian Howard’s face.

Work For Technician.
Tilt: pay really is quit ‘ awful. you work long
and hard hours. and you gain a sense of total
disrespect. If this sounds like fun to you. conic
to room 5125 in the Student (Icntcr.

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT
off the lowest prices in the area on diamonds,
14K gold. and watches. Just mention this ad.
I_{a_l_c_éjgli Jewelry Co.
A Triangle Tradition For Thirty Years
523 Downtown Blvd. near Peace St. 832—5511

Technician
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to Daytona Behac

The threemember Reduced Shakespeare
(‘ompany will attempt to do 37
Shakespearian plays in a single hour tonight.
How they get through this manic performance should tickle every student who ever
stioo/ed off durittg dry high school
"Hamlet."
.
to reduce 37 elaborate plays into a single
hour requires a lot of cheating -—- and a bit of
genius. “Julius Caesar." "MacBeth" and
"Hamlet" are performed at a fast-forward
pact‘. and even in reverse.
All 14 of Shakespeare's comedies are
incorporated into one piece of insanity. The
histories are condensed into a football game.
The three members of the troop, Jess
Borgeson, Adam Long and Daniel Singer
have a large and enthusiastic following. You
do not need to know (or like) Shakespeare to
enjoy “reduced" Shakespeare. And with the
motley mix of madness. mayhem and merri—
ment. even old Bill himself would approve.
Showtime is 8 pm. tonight in Stewart
Theater. Tickets. 355 for NCSU students and
$10 for others, are available at the box
office.
Mina Javaher

Omit Brooks limit
By' Joe Corey .
police are all over Daytona and turn the pleasant costs the same as mailing a letter within country irt
Staff Writer
tourist trap into an liastern Bloc funland. loo many Hungry. So cat and tell the folks how good it via». later
trips end with visits to the temporary tail. You would on. for under $30. you can catch the train front
1 always enjoy the commercial in which a young cou— never believe all the wonderful layys that apply to you Budapest to Moscow. and experience (iorhy bianta iii
ple take an instant vacation with only their American when ()fficer Friendly is iii the mood to iitake a bust. the place 11 all began.
Express Card in hand. This is perhaps the best role “Book ~em Dano" is the unofficial state motto dining 1ch best thing about Moscow is their McDonald‘s. A
model you can have while pondering what to do this this lovely time of the year.
Big Mac costs a Russian citi/en $6.50. But it you pay
Spring Break.
Also try to avoid going to anything that l\ specially in good old Atneiican green bucks. the arch-enemy of
Too many people plan things out at such a distance planned for Spring Breakers. This 1\ sort of like l-rench oat bran is only ()5 cents. That is even cheaper than
kissing your great aunt. No matter what ll st'cltts to be. giabbmg one on llillsborouglt Street without having to
that the only things that go. go wrong.
1 know of one loving couple who decided that they you would be better off at some plate that does not nail tor the 4‘1'crs to take it all.
would spend the week in Mexico. They made all the care what you are doing in town other than spending ()i cotttsc. in Moscow you can watch Lenin turn In
plans before Christmas. They broke up before break. cash.
his see through coffin as the government attempts to
but neither would give up their share in the trip. I think So what can you do‘.’
become a deiitocracy. It is it happening world.
he ended up sleeping on the ﬂoor and both had an At this moment. getting a passpoit is rather easy. It you yyish to stay in country and on the road. 1-30
adventure that could only be described as a living hell. There is not the rush of summer and ('hrtstmas that aitd 1 US may be your best bet. 1"“) takes you out to
This is not what the break is supposed to be.
delay the papers from being processed last. laurope is (‘alilortita and you can ktll Snuggle»tlit'»staticwlrcc bear
The best thing you can do is stay in your dorm Tootn the place to be. especially if yoti can get to Prague. and those blasted ('alifornia Raisins. Would this make
and study for your exams. It is never too early to try Budapest or Berlin. Problem with Berlin is that all the ll a working vacatton.’ 1-95 goes straight to Maine for
for'the big 4.0. But since the doors are locked. you East Berlin residents have booked tip the West Berlin those wanting to go Moose hunting.
('oiigress yyill be in session during the break so you
Hotel rooms.
must go somewhere.
“Don‘t go to Florida." is the best advice Lean give ‘ Authors William S. Burroughs and Dr Hunter S, might want to go see more money spent in an hour
you. This is the most overrated thing to do. Besides Thompson would suggest taking lots of speed and not than 111111111) lave ey er did at the mall.
being overrated. it is overpopulated as every "Gomer" having to worry about sleep. but this might get you in You tan also drop by the White House and chat “Ilh
cruises down in search of stepping into some Frankie trouble with the local customs officials.
l’oppy aitd Barbs. Return the visit the btg guy gave the
Avalon ﬂick. The problem is that for the most part. you If you can get to Prague and Budapest. yoti can university. Of course. he vyill not be painting any tun
will only find Frankie on the beach. Women are a-rari- exchange your cash on the black market and truly lite nels for you. Bcvyare If you do drop by lbllt)
ty. You have got better luck hunting for Great White like a king for $5 a day. The trick is to use the legal Pennsylvania Avenue It is in a bad neighborhood.
NCSU Hitchcock film series
sharks out of your hotel room. than meeting interesting process so that you do not get itt trouble when the local ('ratk is actually sold in the Lincoln bedroom by some
who are not on a collar and leash to their goril- authorities wonder how you have lived a neck on only of the bad pups in the litter. Ugly sight Would itot be
('ary Grant and Ingrid Bergman star in ' women
$4 that you have exchanged at the bank. Also because prudent.
boyfriend.
[\lfred Hitchcock’s “Notorious." the story of laWhat
Florida also has is a lot of cops. The boys with of the way their economies are. prices are pretty low
a young woman who marries a Nazi to the badges cover the sunshine state like oranges. The for some things and expensive for others. A good meal
Sr't‘
L, "(I 't' h
obtain secret information for her intelligence
agent lover.
Agromec Senior Portrm
Showtime is Monday at 8 pm. in Erdahl—
Hey seniors! Let everyone know you're graduating Q\
“ATTENTION Ncsu STUDENTS;
t 'loyd Theatre. Admission is free.
from State. Sign up outside room 3123 to get your a.
“0
V
Senior Portrait taken or call 737-2409.
«$63
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(Free Pizza must have I
Register To Win
:
%
equal or less amount of toppings.) :
$400 N.C. State Red Mtn. Bike
with each food order
:
We Deliver
I
at Mission Valley Inn
832-9100
:'
Good only at Avent Ferry Location
I
Drawing April tst
i
t
. Expires 2-23-90
851-4500 :
Mission Valley Shopping Center
Monday, February 12
I
Next to the A.B.C. Store
1-4 pm Room Expo D
pooorotoroaoiotos
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
MALE / FEMALE
MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK
THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5pm~9pm
1 1 pm-Sam
4am-8am
EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR
APPLY AT:
li'Vll’lX )YMlCN'l~ SI‘X ‘l lRl'lY (‘()MMISSlON
7()() \Vittlt‘ Ave.
H;.";U&ttil -1}itit
M()N1)A\"l'lll{ll l"l<ll)/\Y
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER ‘
-1.

SBHIOI‘S
february 12 & 14-15 9am-5pm
february 13 1-6pm
sign up now outside of 3123 student center

underclassmen
february 19 & 21—23 9am—5pm
february 2f) 1-6pm
no sign up is needed
p
all portraits will be taken in room 2104
of the student center
(behind the information desk)
for more information call 737—2409
agromeck - box soon student center - t'aletgh - ne . 37mm

I

ctures

February 12-16 & 19-23
for all campus organizations
call the Agromeck staff at 737—2409
for more information and
to set up an appointment
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New videos feature action,
biography, fun family life
(played by Ray Shaikyt who appears to a
dead John Belushi iplIinI' by Michael
Chikli/l and escorts him around.
“Parenthood”
“Wired." the screen play is a poor reflection
"Parenthood." dircL ted by Ron Howard and of the book to say the least. This film is missmany elements and any attempt at blam—
ing
starring Steve Martin. is an enlightening and
interesting view of family life. This film ing one element in particular would also be
shows the many ups and downs of family life diffic.ult “Wired" is about the same caliber
film as those seventh-graLlL anti-drug films.
that seemingly go unnoticed.
The plot is one constant roller coaster ride
of emotions. And it is carried off successful- “lethal Weapon II"
ly by an all-star cast. The ability of the cast is
reflected by the way good and bad times are “Lethal Weapon II." reunites Mel Gibson
and Danny Glover as two police detectives
shown both realistically and humorously.
This film explores different facets of life. who are assigned to protect a drug-ring
and answers questions about it as well. From accountant who has been laundering drug
the actions of Cowboy Dan. to the money.
Grandmothers. you will learn the true meaning of childbearing. Parenthood was one of Martin Riggs (Gibson) and Roger
the best movies of I989. and I highly recom- Murtaugh ((ilover). find the situation even
more difficult when they discover that the
mend renting it.
drug ring cannot be prosecuted. Both
detective‘s also add an interesting twist to the
“Wired”
plot.
Director Larry Peerce‘s attempt at Bob The action-seeking movie fan will not be
Wordward's best selling book about the life disappointed at the film's end. Very few
of comedy—great John Belushi. falls short of sequels are as good as the original but this
target.
one is even better.
Its abundance of morbid realism leaves
much to be desired. The plot is a parallelism Even with some over-acting by Mel
of Charles Dicken's “A Christmas Carol“ Gibson his performance is still good and this
with a Hispanic taxi Lab driver named Angel movie is definitely worth a look.
By (Thris (Iilleland
Staff Writer

Solu Joy/Staff
Jammin’ at the Longbranch
Marshall IIIL ker, who ri-Itntly prl'lflltllt‘fl III North Ix’ali--Igh’s lhe (lth's lI-hruary sL bcrlule lll( hides the (icorgia Satellites
longhraiir li nightr lub was a hdfl’)lli,{(f of things to Ionic Saturday and Kris Kristoflerson Tuesday night.

MTV eyes turn to Chapel Hill as reporter watches local bands
(iuthcmc. They chose the Twin and went to lingland to Supposedly it is a big hit in the London Underground the studio to do their fourth album
By Joe Corey
and should lead to a European tour. Pianist. Dana Fetchin' Bones‘. Hope Nichols. was the queen of the
record the record.
Staff Writer
By some slackncss. the group did not have work per» Kletter. said the band was really on edge from the MTV night as she perched on the reserve bar decked out in
in the crowd kept yelling for Goodwill 76.
North (‘arolina is once again on the verge of explod- mils and when they snuck through customs at lleathrow attention. ()ne moron
Holly to play “The Devil Went Down to Georgia" on During the Popes set. Mitch Easter. the spiritual leader
ing onto the national music scene. But this time the Airport. the drummer got snagged and sent home. He her
of the comboland ﬂock. made his presence known as be
violin.
The
machine.
drum
a
with
sessions
the
on
replaced
was
emergence is being watched by more than just the local
group still is not sure what is going on the album With the success of the Indigo Girls from Atlanta circulated among the masses. Let‘s Active is supposed
eyes and cars. (‘omboland has awoken again.
is a lot of hope that some more colored women of to be putting out a new record on IRS. Rumor has it
MTV came to Cat‘s (‘radle last week to record the because lead singer Daniel (‘hevis referred to some of there
that Mitch is trying to get his pal Robert Plant to sing.
the south might also catch on.
first Tarheel aerial assault of the ‘90s. The show fea the songs as “might being on the record."
Before the show. MTV filmed Johnny Quest and backups on it.
lured three groups that plan to go beyond the spots The ('octeau Twnis' influence made itself apparent in Iiight
Nine
or
Eight
of
Bo.
Brewery.
the
at
Feel
Nine
or
easily
could
that
chords
guitar
induced
delay
couple
a
Joining Mitch. was the Spectator‘s (iodfrcy Chesire.
X-vTeL-ns
the
and
where The Other Mothers. The Snap
slip into the Twins‘ "'I‘rcasure" album. (‘hevis~ braided feet. said the session went rather smoothly. I must men- who christened North Carolina "Coinbolaiid" when he
sputtered out.
released their first helped an English record label put together a compila—
Chapel Hill's own. The Popes. were the lesser known hair got noticed by several members of the crowd and tion here that the Eighters have
called “Resolution." The record sounds good and tion of local bands titled "Welcome to Comboland."
of the triple bill. Their self-released album garnered he swore to do violence unto the next person who album
should soon be available in almost all fomiats —- the Missing from the proceedings were the Flat Duo Jets
favorable reviews. but has yet to land them It major called him 'l‘errence Trent anything.
being 8-track.
label deal. Taking this into account. the lead singer The Blackgirls opened the night and made the best of exception
Snatches of Pink. This was because they were
was the amount of talent not and
Wore a T'shin asking music industry executives to give an audience that was not in the mood for their acoustic The treat of the night
included in an MTV report about Athens. GA.ss. Dog—
on stage that night. You could not belch with— Gone
him It call and sign the band. It may work. Isn‘t this sound People were constantly talking. The cameras appearing
records.
Connells
The
musician.
local
some
on
gas
emitting
out
a
fried
lights
wltite
blind
The
place.
the
over
all
were
how Milli Vanilli got their big break?
came out in force. Singer Doug MacMillan lurked After the show was over. I ran into MTV reporter.
A group that is in the midst of their big break is the couple retinas. It was not an enjoyable environment.
But the show went on and it was worthwhile. The backstage with his Fisher Price Pixel Video Camera try— Tim Sommer. He used to play bass for Hugo Largo.inHea
Veldt.
vision of the Blackgirls. said the first clip should appear on MTV News
During the summer they were signed to Capitol lllackgirls played seVL-I'III numbers front their recently ing to create a darker days
Mike Connell hung outside the dense crowd couple weeks with a full—length report hitting the air at
records and had to decide between having their debut released "Procedure" album. The record was produced Guitarist
all. Before the show he the start of March.
it
of
view
good
a
get
to
trying
Fairport
The
produced
has
who
Boyd
Joe
by
record being produced by Living ('olour‘s guitar sensation. Vernon Reid. and Cocteau Twin's. Robin Convention. Richard Thompson and R.l"..M. told me that the band was getting ready to go back into Stay tuned.
‘Jazz Poet’
to perform
in Stewart
By Mina Javaher
Staff Writer
(fritics have been raving about
jau. pianist Tommy Flanagan for
years. And now Raleigh has It
chance to see why.
The musician will be performing
with local favorite (irotip Sax in.
Stewart Theater.
Tommy l-‘lanagan was exposed to.
the best American music at an early
age. Ile grewI up listening to and
was inspired by such jau greats as
Ellington and Holiday. By the time
he was in high school. hewas play
ing dances and concerts in Detroit.
Iarly in his LareerIlanIIgan
made his mark in New York. the
Mecca of Jau. He performed and
recorded with the best: Sonny
Rollins. John Coltrane and Miles
Davis. Also he toured With Ella
Fit/gerald and Tony Bennett.
Since l978. Flanagan has had a
sparkling career as a soloist. coniposei and leader of his own trio. He
is reputed to be an artist of impeccable Lraf'tsmanship and keen
dynamics. Time magazine says.
"He plays the piano so well that
almost no one else can touch him."
The New Yorker calls him the
“Jan l’oet." ()ne observer said.
"l’iano players are supposed to
make you laugh. then break your
heart. and that‘s what Tommy
does."

‘ Referees ’
By Kelly Bradley
Sfctff Writer
Let‘s broaden our minds.
Culture awaits one and all. and
only minutes from the NC. State
campus. Currently. “Referees" is on
exhibit at the North Carolina
Museum of Art. The exhibit fea—
tures three American artists who
incorporate the work and influences
of previous artists into their own
artwork.
Photographer John O'Reilly uses
black and white Polaroids photograph to make a collage that
appears to be only one photograph.
The first thing one notices about
the I2 collages is the skinny. naked
man with the thick-black rimmed
glasses and II receding hairline who
is present in every photo Then you
see the background with bits of
glass. empty picture frames. mirrors and various other objects.
You realize that this is not the
average photograph you are looking at.
The (irecian statues were the only
European influences that I first per»
ceived. In ()‘Reilly's "Two as
Three." there is a double self-por—
trait by (Ieorgio de (‘hirico. an
Italian painter. superimposed on the
collage. O'Reilly is staring directly
at Chirico. ()‘Reilly. in addition to
admiring Chirico. in a sense
III/7 great Tommy Flanagan will perform as part of the UNC lau Series. becomes (‘hirico.
S/IImIIIm' Is SUNNY/(IT II! b” /i m
Trike/s, $5 for NCSI/ VIN/(VIM II/Ill
Mil/iii III/II'I‘I. llH' Ili'uiluhlc ll, Illt'
KARL E. KNUDSEN
('I'NII'I' Stiller [Jot ()f/IL i‘
ATTORNEY AT LAW
N 0. STATE GRADUATE / 10 YEARS OF TRIAL EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAW
DWI. Alcohol, Drug & Traffic Offenses. Larceiiy Homicide
PERSONAL l JURY / WRONGF L DEATH
Auto accident. Negligence, Malpractice
Tole hone
State 507 RaleighBuilding
919 82 -5566
5 West Ha:
FREE INITIAL 0N ULATION
Raleigh, N- 27602

RII'IITAII I 'It 115.A:11.le
'LiLn-Ne. Condition
tEfricienCies, 1&2 Bdrm:
I'fIlI, Furnished
*fleven-story Building
I'Mjoins NCSU Camp.s
'free Bub to Classes
IOn iotfline 8 CAT Po.fes
tOn-Site Management
.High: Security Personnel
'LIcndr, facilities
'Carpeted & Air Conditioned
47IID\Ak5tgro~e SL
(lkehlhte at V~t5tern Blvd.)
859-2100
WESTGROVE TOWER

MCI. Cut 0a

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All - You- Can- Eat
"l’
)JI 9 'j DINNER surrsr

Includes pizza. stirigtieth. lasagna. sour).
solod l)(}t. garlic: brood, and one cone of Ice cream
GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAYI
I xi areas ?/ lo/QO
3993 Wff‘leHlt Blvd

Three artists at once
But this is not an idea that I
picked up on right away. 0Reillys
photographs are fun to look at in
the way that you looked at those
“Whats Wrong with this Picture?"
drawings in Highlights magazine
when you were a kid.
Painter Dotty Attie uses oil on lit—
tle squares of canvas to portray
pieces of John Singleton Copley‘s
”Watson and the Shark" in a story
book way. Her piece entitled
"Watson‘s Mutilation“ consists of
36 horizontally arranged squares.
some of which have words that tell
the painting‘s stories. Attic does not
imitate Copley's original painting
exactly.
Instead she paints bits and pieces
of detail. In "An Eminent Painter."
one corner square is of a hand
grasping for a rope at the end of a
boat. She seems to have put togeth—
er the little things that might not

have been noticed had one looked
at Copley's original first.
The third artist is Christopher
Hewat. a sculptor. He uses plywood. poplar. mahogany. Pine and
paint. But when I first saw his
work. I thought that iron and marble had been used. I did not know
what to think of the figures.
although one resembled a pylon
from “The Land of the Lost.“
My handy pamphlet told me that
Hewat‘s influence was coming froin
Victorian cemeteries. With this
information in mind. I could sort of
see It cemeteiy likeness to llcwats
"Musee Ruse #BIII." which could
represent tombstones. but #204 still
looked like It wood—burning stove to
me.
“Referees" will be on display
through April 8. Admission is free.
For more information call 833»
l‘)35.

Travel to ‘Cajun Country’
about your fun ending because
Continued from Page 5
some idiot could not pass the ball to
It is best to
Also you can check out Jesse his own grandmother.
since you
Helm’s office and pick up some go with a large group
back to
friend
a
carry
to
need
might
is
Jesse
photos.
Robert Maplethorpe
the hotel. Matty a tolerant soul has
also good for a free lunch.
Going to New Orleans may bea slushed down too many Hurricanes
good deal since it will be Mardi on Bourbon Street.
Gras Yes. I know that this is per—
haps an uglier sight than going to But if you have to spend the time
Florida and accidently bumping at home with the folks. you can
your pal into the Gator tank. But it always lock yourself up with It sun
is almost a religious activity so you lamp. water. a six pack of beer and
can enjoy it. And unlike the quasi- put sand inside your underwear and
Mardi (Iras held for the Super lie to everyone that you did go to
Bowl. you will not have to worry Florida.
How many

urrealists are

needed to screw in a
Iightbulb? (COfllInqu on pane: in
PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR
COLD STUDY
Individuals 15 yrs old and older with recently
developed cold symptoms or individuals that
frequently have colds needed to evaluate a
currently available medication .Paid incentive
and free office visit,if qualitiedCaIi Carolina
Allergy and Asthma Consultants at 8810309
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A Great Future Starts
With Dewberry & Davis
On-Campus tntervlews
February 20
You‘re about to embark on one at the blqooet mlleetonee in
your late A, the start at your career. We lmportent that you
choose carelully. That you choose a place where there to
room tor your career to grow that's proven melt ln the
industry . and that rewards you with new challenges and
new opportunities A place We Dewberry & Davie.
Combine our leadershap wlth our lull-semen capabilities and
you're on your way to the top ot your ﬁeld. And to e greet
lulure Plus. we otter a variety at locations throughout Virglnle.
Maryland. North Carolina. and Tennessee ll you're looklng to
build a rewarding caroer~wltn an industry laden-stop by
your Career F‘lacemont Ol'llce today and request In lntervlew
It you are unable to meet with us. send your reeume to:
Dewberry & Devle
Attn Barbara Henyok
8401 Arlington Boulevard
Feldu. VA 22031
(703) 849-0447
A» novel W W
Dewberry 8: Davis
Architenl Enqlneerl Planners Surveyor-
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Editorials
Gorby must retain power
it the wake of vchirnt political upheaval in Eastern Europe. Soviet
Premier Mikhail Gorbachev has proposed a revolutionary change. He
has suggested that the Communist Party give tip its monopoly on
political power in the Soviet Union.
There was a time not loo long ago when Gorbachev would have been exiled
in Siberia for such a heretical suggestion. Now. it appears the party accepts
his proposal. More importantly. the people of Russia and other Soviet
countries accept ll.
(‘ltlllc‘ a change from the hard-line attitude of the Politburo a few years ago.
But as author Richard Tawney says. "The certainties of one age are the
problems til the next." indeed. the certainties so deeply entrenched in the
minds of older. hard-line party members are now the problems of a Soviet
people who have tired of the communist system.
in the face of such great change. one thing does remain certain
(iorbachcv must retain his power as premier. The people of the Soviet Union
have come to respect Gorbachev as a strong opponent of oppression and a
catalyst of change. For Gorbachev to lose power at this point would spell
disaster for the entire union.
lt Gorbachev resigns or is forced from power. his position will almost
certainly be usurped by someone of the older generation whose ideals are
firmly rooted in the “old ways." Such a reversal of leadership in the Soviet
Union would undoubtedly lead to economic collapse and a civil war of epic
proportions.
Many critics of (iorbachev's reforms are members of the Brezhnev
generation. To them. life outside the comfortable confines of communist
power is inconceivable. These people and those of their ilk must be pushed
aside to make way for a younger. reform—minded generation of Soviets.
l‘tll'lllc‘l’. President Bush must lend his ftill support to the reform of the
Sosii-t system. Sideways implications of support are not adequate.
(itirhzicltct must be given the unstiniing support of world leaders if he is to
be successful in his efforts.
Why a Dean of freshmen?
iiierim Chancellor Larry Monteith has proposed creating the position
of Freshman Dean to help initiate new students to university life.
is an excellent idea. because those first two semesters are critical
if...» toThis
a student‘s future success on campus. A bad experience can spoil his
enthusiasm about college. and doing poorly in the early going leaves
him to play catch-up the rest of his collegiate career.
But a new addition to the university’s bureaucracy is not a complete answer.
There. must be a fundamental change in the way classes are taught. the tenure
system and the importance professors place on students versus research.
Unfortunately. there are classes at NC State that exist solely as "weed-out”
classes. The purpose is to get students to drop out of their major and it
usually works. Any student who doubts this need only sign up for a class like
Chemistry ltll. Some teachers even brag about their failure rates. This does
not instill a sense of confidence iii a student.
lt is true that some students do not belong in a certain major. and we Cannot
allow incompetent people to receive degrees. but there has to be a better way.
And there is.
The university should beef up its requirements and stick to these
requirements. There is no sense in admitting students who cannot succeed for
the express purpose of meeting quotas.
Much has been said recently about the damage the athletics department has
done to NCSU‘s academic integrity. but an even greater danger has gone
undetected —» the emphasis put on research at this university.
The Nt‘SU tenure system reeks of an inherent evil. commonly called
"l’iiblish or Perish.“ that destroys students' chances while rewarding
protessors who appear regularly in Science Quarterly or some such magazine.
These professors may appear irgthc magazines but they do not appear in
classes.
We students are given two typical types of professors. Either it is the
burned. haggard one who is worit out froin attetnptmg to get published. or the
(Sod-like one who speaks in tongues. writing with one hand and erasing with
the other. knowing he can do no wrong. Why should tenured professors
woiiy about students'.’ They are tenured. and only an act of God can remove
them.
T his is not entirely the professors‘ fault. because they are merely pawns in a
system that has its priorities reversed. The true blame lies with the university
hit its “publish or perish" attitude. Administrators need to realize that
students are the reason this university exists. not research. despite what the
tiitty new Centennial Campus would seem to imply.
It is high time that adtninistrators stop whoring students for the insatiable
appetite of research. Give this school back to the students.
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Columns '
Library changes were well planned
Recent statements on campus concerning
Street door.
changes in library hours and entrances Richard R. Braham
At the committee meeting on Feb 2.
demand response from The University
Nutter explained the difficult situation.
Library Committee. This policy Guest Columnist '
After discussion. the committee agreed
recommending group contains l5 voting
without dissent that closing the Erdahlmembers to faculty and 5 students.
Nutter. the director of libraries. faced the Cloyd entrance was preferable to reducing ‘
For over a year. the Committee has been hard choice of either (I) reducing building library hours and that the library showed
concerned about the declines in the hours by five per day. curtailing selected exemplary sensitivity to physicallyscholarly environment of the library. Thus services and closing an entrance: or (2) challenged students. In addition. the
in April l989 the committee recommended reducing building hours by 10 per day and committee recommended that circulation
changes. increasing the quality and quantity curtailing selected services. Nutter chose desk service on Saturday be reinstated as
of study space in D.H. Hill Library. the former alternative. because it optimizes soon as possible.
Recommended changes included. among building hours and library services and While the committee is sympathetic to
others. closing the Erdahl-Cloyd entrance because the Erdah|~Cloyd entrance had inconveniences caused by recent changes,
(by closing the doors on Hillsborough been recommended for closing. '
we feel that by maintaining library hours
Street and the stairway connecting the Nutter kept the East Main entrance open. and services to the maximum possible
library with the Atrium).
because (t) it is more centrally located to extent Nutter and her staff have made the
The Committee passed these library services and North campus. (2) it "is very best of an impossible situation.
recommendations without dissent. because more secure and (3) alarm systems are In the search for optimal library services.
increased security and quiet greatly lacking on the East entrance and are already the committee welcomes input from all
outweigh the inconvenience of only one installed on the Hillsborough Street doors. members of the university community. We
entrance. The Committee suggested that After discussing alternatives with Nutter. ask special understanding and cooperation
changes occur when the new book tower the administration and provost endorsed her from everyone during these difficult times.
opens. Moreover. library hours could then decision and allocated additional funds, Complaints of cut-backs and closings are
be increased. because savings from staffing allowing regular building hours. The library undoubtedly more productively directed to
a single entrance would allow the contacted every physically-challenged state legislators and budget officials.
possibility ofa 24-hour facility.
student on campus. notifying them of
Unfortunately. recently mandated budget changes and offering each student a key that Richard R. Bra/tum is chairman of the
cuts necessitated changes in timing. Susan allows them special use of the Hillsborough University Library Committee.
McDaniel’s suggestions out of line
Recently. Ted McDaniel wrote an article
consciousness to lead our people to
in Technician stating that the term “African— Kristi Moore
liberation in a society that is based on
American" promotes separatism. He also
justice, freedom and equality but does not
made reference to “black pride" slogans on Guest Columnist
practice it.
T—shirts. I would like to address both of
McDaniel asked. “Would a picture of the
those issues. ‘
McDaniel asked a question I found Constitution with the quote ‘it's a white
First be related his experience with an amusing. lt was related to a previous thing. you wouldn't understand' be
lndian friend. This friend. whose parents writer's suggestion that we take on the most offensive?” My answer is no. For a long
were born and raised in India. said that he positive identity for ourselves by calling time. the Constitution was a white thing and
would like to visit India. but would not like ourselves African. His question was. “If he African people did not understand it. That is
. to live there because he is an American. (the previous writer) seriously wants to be why interpreters twisted its meaning as they
McDaniel‘s point is irrelevant. No other African. and not African-American. why saw fit to further deprive us of our rights.
ethnic groups have ever been as oppressed does he remain in America?“
The Constitution'was not written for
as African-Americans. At no time in the lt is funny because we did not ask or want Africans.
was written by and for rich,
history of the world has a people been so to be here. Had we remained in our own whites so ItAfricans
would not understand.
abused as African—Americans.
land. we would never have added How can a people who
were not allowed to
We (African-Americans) shared our "American" to our true ethnic origin. We read
write understand the Constitution?
knowledge with European “philosophers“ even tried to go back to Africa with the help We orunderstand
now. but that picture
.and “scholars" and received no credit for it. of Marcus Garvey. but he was scorned by would not be offensive
because we know
Great Africans such as lmhotep. Ahniose. European-Americans for his efforts.
it is to not understand. We can use
and Philoponus did things with medicine. Why should Africans who live in America what
we understand to develop for us the
mathematics and science thousands of years choose to relate to those who refuse to what
before Galen. Pythagoras and Galileo.
relate to us‘.’ What makes people upset meaning that the Constitution has for whom
We were forced to live in a land where we when they see that Africans are no longer it was written.
Were laughed at. stepped on. exploited and dependent on anyone elses‘.’ Do not try and Finally. McDaniel stated that the goal for
miseducated. We have come from being tell me what is wrong with my house tintil Africans who live in America should be to
labeled animals to Negroes. niggers. you make an attempt to clean up your own. “more fully participate in the life of this
colored. black Americans. Afro-Americans
nation.“ For us to participate we must
and now African-Americans.
McDaniel was also disturbed by “black understand that we are not participating
Now. because we are finally trying to tie pride" slogans that he sees on T-shirts. I now. We are puppets pulled by someone
ourselves to our origin. something is wrong. think he is upset because the truth hurts. It else's strings. Until we pull ourselves by
It is okay for us to call ourselves African- is a black thing and you really do not ou.r own strings and stand on our own. we
American because it still links as to our understand. History does begin with our will never participate in this nation.
oppressor. Describing ourselves as African story. The slogans are not racist. They are
is wrong because it is a step toward educating our people. unifying our thought Kristie Moore is a sophomore majoring
overcoming our oppression.
and will eventually generate enough in histm'y l’dllt'atirm.
Black slogans promote solidarity
m reaction to racism. Let me put it in a short
Recently. Technician has been filled with
discussions coneeming the term “African- Ron Burns
parable.
Ameriean." Some feel the term is positive
Supposed someone snatched your wallet.
and provides a linkage with their heritage. Guest Columnist
Now. if you take the wallet back. that does
not make you a thief too! That is simply a
Others suggest the term has sortie racist
implications. Ted McDaniel. in an article black thing . . . you wouldn‘t understand" reaction to a threatening situation. Every
appearing Monday. even maintains that T- support my thesis.
man has the right to defend himself from
shirts with black pride slogans are racist EuropeanAinericans should seek what any form of oppression with equal and
expressions.
they do not understand. educate themselves opposite force. European-Americans should
I would like those who advocate about those things and destroy false beliefs consider themselves lucky because we have
McDaniel's position to consider a few about African-Americans. Instead. most not begun to fight back with that equal and
points. First. pride iii one‘s self does not want to deal on the superficial level of.T- opposite force!
require dislike of any other group. Pride shirts and slogans. That is a clear indication African-Americans renounced racism and
denotes self-esteem antl love of self. The of not only paranoia but also ignorance
have been labeled racists. Africanterm “African-American" is an attempt at the root cause of racism.
Americans devised a new name that reﬂects
self-determination and affirmation. “Black This brings us to racism. Some whites their heritage and have been called
pride" or pride in an African-American claim they are tired ot African~Americans separatists. These remarks rellect a very
heritage makes no mention of racism. "bitching" about racism. Some say that ignorant. closed—minded mentality that will
segregation or black supremacy. It only African-Atticricans are racist also. There keep America entrenched in racial turmoil.
adds solidarity and positive attributes to a are racists ol every society. class and color. McDaniel and others. if you want to destroy
group of people that has been ostracized But. to say you are tired ol hearing racism. you must destroy that racist.
and persecuted since America was oppressed people protest against their oppressive mentality. If you do not
colonized.
oppressor is an ignorant and narrow-minded comprehend or agree with my statements.
l)o litiropeaii-Americans teel that black position. And to call that protest a racist and contact inc and we can debate the issue onesolidarity and black ptidc .iic threatening to separatist tactic is absurd.
oitvotic or groupto—groiip.
them'.’ If so. it is sale to say that European- l‘hcre is no such thing as reverse racism;
Americans are sulfermg troin paranoia and that concept is the product of a guilty Run Burns is (I sophomore majoring in
gurlt. Your reactions to slogans like. "It's a conscious. There is only racism and luv: Ito/trey
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ln-state or not: Who
will decide?
Two stories in Technician (Jan.
3|) caught my attention. One was
about the recent budget cuts
experienced by the university; the
other about a Student Government
supported information session to
assist out-of—state students gain instate residency for tuition purposes.
Out-of-state students make up a
large percentage of the students at
NC. State. and make great
academic contributions to the
university. They sometimes stay in
North Carolina after graduation and
contribute to this state's excellence.
However, I do not think it is wise
for NCSU to assist these students in
performing “residentiary acts" ——
going through the motions of
getting a driver‘s license,
registering to vote and getting a
token part-time job to “contribute to
the economy of North Carolina."
Many students trying to gain instate status receive primary support
from parents out-of—state. If parttime income and allowances can be
juggled to make the student appear
self-supporting. a student could
gain in-state residency.
In-state status is a privilege of taxpaying residents of this state. North
Carolina residents have many of the
finest and least expensive state:
supported universities in the nation.
In-state tuition in most other states
is far greatei than in North
Carolina. Out-of—state tuition to
North Carolina schools is often
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cheaper than in-state tuition to
schools in other states. This is one
of the many reasons why North
Carolina
state-supported
universities are so attractive to out—
of—state students.
I am sure that the Admissions
Office will carefully consider each
application for in-state residency. I
hope they identify the legitimate
students that deserve iii-state status.
I imagine most other North
Carolina taxpayers would prefer
that only true North Carolina
residents pay in-state tuition to
state-supported universities. These
universities are currently suffering
serious budget woes that will surely
be passed on to both in- and out-ofstate students as well as to the
North Carolina taxpayers.
BLAIN A. DILLARD
_ Class of I987

Bush slaps students
in the lace
Thank you. Mr. President. tor that
slap iii tlte lace last l5ridii_\ \‘illt‘ll
you chose N.('. State tor a made
for-TV visit. You seemed to lotget
all about your commitment to
education. Instead. _\oiir lirst
“educational" move \\ as to come to
our diverse campus and single out
the math and science programs and
their role itt raising American
competitiveness.
What about all of the rest ot“tis',’
We humanities students. the ones
who seem to have taken the brunt ol'
the government-imposed budget
cuts, also have an impact on
educational standards. Where do
students working toward degrees iti
education. English and your

University must set
priorities straight
Hey people II t'- .ihont tune to
stale up How llllltll more he \sc
L'Hllti' lit Ialst" “llt'ti‘ tltt' IllL'
piiiiiitits ot tlii» iiiii\t-isit\' You
lsllit't“ lllt' llitil'Ji'l titlsY lllL' Hltt' IllilI
ltl.tili‘ its ilonatt' llli‘ll\‘\ in tlass to
p..\ lot tests the one that \lll patt
titiie I‘ltil\‘«\i‘l\. the one that \lll
Ll.l\\i‘\ the one that is the teasiin
lt‘l tt‘.t‘l \ltt‘Atlt'tl tlil‘sst‘s. lllt' Ullt‘
that t lll\t'tl the niaiii enttatiie to the
lilitai}
“ell. like I said \se need to wake
tip \oitiethtnc is .itnok .it \ ('
Slitls‘
Despite these lioitenilons budget
\lll\. this llltl\\'l\ll\ \tas alile to
lieaiitil} itselt lo top this oil. on
the night tll lelirti.ir\ |. at
apptosniiatel}. it it! p in. and again
.it till“ a lit. tliis nnixeisitt \\as
alile to plot ide nione\ tor paint atid
nianptmet to \\llllt'\\.t\ll our low
I'\[ll't'\\lttll liititiel
l knoit sittlit' ol ton are saying.
"lint the president \\.is \I\ll|ll_L' "

“ell. tilts tool the president b\
making lltlll behest" that esttytliing
is lost winderlul at this unisersits’
It is not Why spend illti'lt‘) on
these items islieri there are more
important items. I know I would
loie to lltt\L‘ another lllH.tl\
t'llllillltt'
I
llots tat are \sc going to let things
L‘ii \re we going to wait titittl
student loans are cut ’ ()r “I” it be
sslien tiso ol the three entrances to
the g} in are closed’
'lliis tlllt\L'f\ll_\ is losing a lot of
iligiiity and respect Again i ask.
“It.” will it take. Will II take a cut
tll \‘aliano's salary .’ l am really
sorr_\ that this student body allims
this nniiersit) to be tised and
ttl‘th'tl like this
lhis llIIl\CI\Ii) has to establish
priorities This ts an educational
institution first. and a gym and a
sports team se:ond. One other
thing. can we please take down the
(‘hristnias lights. it would probably
allow me to bat e .i syllabus for ”H
t ltisscs.
lioi t.I ts it. Mr
Senior. lIistor)
Whitewashing crisis
for President Bush
(‘ox Ilall ltas been cleaned.
painted and repaired this week.
"Surprisingly." rust the first. second
and third floors are enjoying this
nets look. ()I’ course. President
Bush \isited the physics lab on
l‘riday. He was at N.(‘. State less
than two hours because he had a
speech to give iii Tennessee at noon.
so why paint the walls'.’
Isn‘t there a budget cut'.’ We are
supposed to avoid expenditures that
are not urgent. Students have to go
to Kinko's to get class notes.
handouts and even a syllabus. but
is e spend money creating a building
lacadc so President Bush can look
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Up to your ears .
Dig yourself out with a
EATINO RIGHT
IS IIIOIIlY
lOOICAl.

deal on an IBM PS/Z.
.v
Time is running out for the
Promotion
current 131'!

Re! orntnt llthil" lt‘.
Eat hi i“ lilrt‘t I()(itl". still
as fruits, verietat tr”, .ll‘~i
whole grain pit i to r i
ltht‘t ltittli lat fr it it}.
Maititairi Ht tlll..il t: it,
Wt-irilit Anti li-a- T: t1 ,‘
.llltl [.it i‘ _,' it
(All THE AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY AT
I-OOO-ACS-2345
FOR FREE NUTRITION
INFORMTION.

Before you get snowed under with work this year. get an lli‘l
Personal System/2.® Choose from five. different packages of hardware and software—now at special low student prices. liar-Ii
system comes with easy-to—use software loaded and ready to go!
What’s more, when you buy your PS/2,® you will get a mouse
pad, a 3.5-inch diskette holder, and a power strip—all free.
And that’s not all. You’re also entitled to a special low
price on the PRODICY® service, too.
And aside from all this, three of the most popular
IBM Proprintersm are available at special low priees’.“
Don’t get left out in the cold! Offer ends February l5. I‘Ntl. t loine in today.
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”0'" "Ill
lONDON
$510
IERUN
578
AMSTERDAM
558
VIENNA
578
TOKYO
749
“RACKS
450
RIO
860
Taxes not includud Restrictions
a One ways avmtablo
trit't
programs
abroad
tudy
W0
Student
PASSES
THE SPOT!
ISSUED ID‘ONEURAIL
FREE Student Travel Catalog!
Tr it?
706 ncil
Ninth StrootSunii
Durham, NC 27705
919486-4664
_:;1
KISSHER
ONVALENFINE‘S

l

K)R‘199'
How’re you going to do it? PS/ 2 it!
NCSU BOOKSTORES
Computer Sales Department
. 1'- t
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d' In s iOI'C D unn A VCIIUC ' Tl
i
t'ttil w
an IBM poa' Mode-t hfifill I Rt tl‘i‘itt tritt.i tiri‘i‘i
'This otter IS limited to qualiltod Students faculty and staff who order
I’m in, are Willi“! t it . thin :w an: t'tiM oat, Wu . «
are i stititiittt to availabilitythrough December 31.- 1989..only Union.
. available
""IBM.
Personal System/2 arirl RSI/2
dlt moist. ..ti d tradcrnatli
ol triti -.
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otlBMandSeatS
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Technician

”O“ 4|.“ PLACE A 7'I:'('Ilt\'I('I/I.\' ('I.:\SS|I’|I€I) ,V\I)
Techn/cmn now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
EXTRA RUN DAYS
Tho triinrmtirrt is 6 IO worri'. In! S7 SO
TO Worrl')
(if) DHVVN
o-va Itvs- words so tlw Irinqm (HUT at) l‘Alli-t
. tto- (.Hl AT'I H HAil II’ SAl'm
trw
(ONCE It your ad runs the LT SS LXPI NSIVT IT gr-I'. It) w." i. tv on» pi-tmtu
I
Rate Table
l
1 day days 3 lel 4 days 5 day; 6 days pm day ‘
trom 1 (to 10 words)
'2 80 4 TM 6U) Has tow; II /t. not i
pan. 2 no 15 word!)
'9 on t. m
two I
[IBM 3 its 20 words)
’5 Il- I70 ‘9Hmof) )7'i tr,I;I 1.1it .1!)so tr,15M'1.) tut.
‘xono 4 (20 25 words)
I
t 40 H at) II
l4?!) II. 1', Ht'ifi “,‘u '
June
6
(25
30
word”
I
t
’i')
’I
It;
>mm: (over 30 wordi)
1 l‘n ( IO) t/tunno (5’l,’l,84 In(usno 7o(no.tit: wot
as. ‘I
,‘err, likr- u. and .9 rmirrt tm- 5.9"”: .p, urtiur'I-ntri‘fl amt ()rtrtnritrltralrrl flurrl', l' .t
rmmm tu-tam,nbtrrr-vratr-rl
wrttmtrl 504181, a”: It 4:, w.r.tt rtry AT "I|I’II11\ mm ”out I'Lorm
\IVPIYI addrvsso-t.
and purl-l. rmmr m. t)vu' word 'un- Raw Iiitrlu .ilmvrIlvtttlt'itn- for ml is 17 pm I'm pram/mus pnhlrr illllﬂ' day All arts TTI‘A'u' tn- pie-pair! Itttrtq art It:
lm‘hmuan Classifieds Sorm 3l25, NCSU .‘iturlrsnt (Junior
Typing
I IN HI lYPINf; and editing Seasoni-d pro
(”in tor MIN“) 828 4774
Y/l’lei LOWEST RATES! Leavre rnr-ssagrtit-lon- ‘) ()0 Mary Ann 787 I523
TYl’INTi ‘NORD PROCESSING
papers
tor-sis Ittssiertattons, resumes,Term
letters, lint
Student taro-s Open Saturdays Close to
rantpm. (across Irorrt House of Pancakes)
VISA MC Rooters Word Servrce I304
lltllslmttitiglr Street 834 0000
'v’r’filiO
by HannahProfessional
SFECIAI
HATES T‘ROCFSSINO
TOR STUDENTS
‘,I;TVIil", III llli! I’Hﬂpalérllt)" ol resumes
(Wm Io-ttnrr, pun-rs theses. dissertations.
and trauma: rrpts Editing and copy survm:IleIdIrll‘ tampus ptrk up and delivery
IR? 8458
Help Wanted
all)
Openings 15
Hrs 15mtmIO tsTART
Full TimePart 8.Time
Brooks
in your
brimtetrtwn All majors 851 7422 call 10 5
only please
SIO 75 GUARANTEED FLEXIBLE hours All
trtJyITH mnsrdmmt (Need wheels) Full Time
Brooks 8; Summer 85l 7422 Call (10 5)
A(,T IN TV (Iotnmorctals High Pay No
Fromm-nae All ages kids. teens young
adults latntltos, mature people. animals. etc
Call now' Charm Studios I 800 447 1530
.-xt 780
.
ANY THREE NITES 8: SAT Posrttuns Start
0 ‘30 Hi up Need car Must work with public
mll tram 851 7422 call 9 5
ATTENTION EARN MONEY READING
BOOKS' 532 OO/year income potential
Details (tl602 838 8885 EXT BK4245
Alli NTION EASY WORK EXCELLENT PAY'
A‘i'n'lnlli'.‘ pruduCTi. at home Details (ll
60? 838 8885 EXT W»4245
BABYSITTFR NFEDED FOR 6 YEAR OLD
(.ilRl WITH LEARNING DISABILITIES
WEEKDAY AFTERNOONS AFTER 2 00 OWN
TRANSPORTATION PREFERRED CALt 781
2349
DAY WAITRI’SSES NEEDED TO 30 3 ()0 pm
M I Apply Jme‘s Place 301 West Martin St

HE V()UH (I'll/N “093’ IJl'iI"IIIIII;I‘,l'l[/'t
Ovitlt-rsttip', Morn-y truikirtq opptttttttltttvs
Iriittr.trtsi“. l9 Moll tutti-r Dittittls ‘M‘Ttll
$700 to NATIONAL MARKETING
COMPANY. BOX 3006. BOSTON. MA
02130
DI LIVE RY DRIVER Dr-prerttlatrlt- print/rt
WIIII good rlrivrnq rr-r out “III-”01] Ir,r
alternoon rlraltvraro-s for lot (II Tr-rvl'l our!" v
Car
I ()0 [)III ‘I 00 titrMDT) lutntstmd
It $4 .50Hours
put "HUT (All IR? .7007
DEPFNDARIT REIIARII STUDT NI NItDlU
TOR PART TIME WORK WORK (.ONSISI‘)
OT DIIIVERINO SMAII FACKAGI S |JT>lNli
COMPANY TRUCK OIIICI AND SIOII‘.
ROOM WORK TXPERIINIT IS NOT
NFCFSSARY BUT INTFIIIGLNIT AND
DRIVT IS RI OUIRLD CALI 8 5/8/1181
l looktttq lot it
fiNOINEI RING TECHNICIAN
part time position With tit-ram. IIIIIIT‘u
UIlIlllng state of tlrt: .irt cornpotm llillth-Iltand sultwari: tools) TIH.‘ prospt-urvvoI
appltt ant WI” l’m assisting In the rlcstgn
an automalr-(l data acrititsdmn sys’ltetn
consist of tho operation of a VAX
Dirt-cs
computerquI system itindwart: and soliwarr
(lttcurrtuntatron end tisr-r asststanu: and
Attttltritnt rnusl In‘ivt‘ A
proqratnrtttnq
knowledge ol data strutturt-s {Hill In:
proficient in tho FORTRAN prograrrttrttnq
language Knowinrlgt: of VMSreal (LltttwTIfIrIlIIIILtI
ttata
database systertts and
iitzritrtmtrort systt-rrts ts it plus Plt‘dse: I‘lll.‘ ‘1
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Tomlinoloqy Britt/it i- Corporation
Erivrrontrtrerttal SLIRIITI'S, A Subsidiary (II
ManTmJt IIIIPTIMITIOTIEII Corporation, P 0
Bo: I2313 RI".I‘£HIIII Trranqln Park NI.
2' 1 l0?) lOt.
ENJOY MOVIES) CARY VIDEO STORE IS
FOR
NOW ACCEPTING APPIICATIONS PART
OUISIANDING PEOPLE. TO WORK
TIME OR HOLIDAYS CALL 467 9694
HJI.l. AND PART TIME Positions Arross
from Hull Trrwr-t Call 879 I3I3
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Saturday
"with
to grapple
Wrestleré
By
Joe Johnson
Of these weight divisions.
the llX-pottnd agar;
class, action again this wcckcnd in thc ISO-pound class
Staff Writer
the l'lb—pound class and thc ISO—pound class against (‘lcmson's Bill Dcmasky. l)cmasky's
will be the most hotly contestcd bouts.
rccord thus far is l7-4-l.
This weekend the NC. State wrestling squad At ll8. State senior Ricky Strausbaugh will "We have to wrestle at the same level that we
heads down to Clemson. SC. for an itnportant face a tough competitor in Donny llcckcl. did against Maryland if we are to bc succcssful
ACC match with the Clemson Tigers.
lrlcckcl has compiled an individual record of 30A against Clemson," said State head coach Bob
'T'hc Wolfpack, standing at 8—7-l overall and 2— l-l so far this season.
Guzzo. “Besidcsthcir top five weights. Clemson
l in the ACC, hopes to collect its third consecu— Sophomore Clayton Gricc. who has bccn ham» has sonic othcr quality wrestlers. We are going
tivc conference victory of the season with a win pcrcd by a nagging hand injury for much of thc to havc to gut some good performances from our
season, will wrestle Clctnson's Kurt llowcll in guys if wc cxpcct to bring back a win."
Saturday night.
Clemson. with a record of 7—5 overall and 2—I thc l26-pound division. llowcll has rccordcd a 'l‘hc match is schcdulcd to begin at 7:30 pm.
in thc conference, is a solid squad. particularly in l5—4 mark so far this scason.
'l‘hc l’ack‘s ncxt homc match is Feb. 17 against
Wolfpack senior Stcvc Ccsari will rcturn to Navy.
the ﬁrst live weight divisions.
Sagan
Continual from Page I
Sagan then told of Cassandra,
Princess of Troy, who had every-thing she could ever want. When
Apollo gave her the gift of prophe—
cy in exchange for her love. she
accepted the gift but then refused to
return hcr lovc.
Apollo could not take back his gift
so he made it so no one would
bclivc hcr prophccics. Shc foretold
the fall of Troy. the death of
Agamcmnon and her own death.
but no one bclicvcd anything she
said.
Sagan‘s analogies of Crcsus and
Cassandra led to his basis of human
rcsistancc to a dirt: prediction.
“This tcmptation to minimize. to
dismiss, is something psychologists
know a lot about." he said. ”'T'hcy

call it dcnial."
Sagan referred to the lyrics of a
“Dirt: Straits" song ‘— “Denial just
ain’t a river in Egypt."
“Today we have a set of such
prophecies," he said. “It gets to bc a
kind of challcngc. a battle I think
we arc much closer to the dangcr of
Cassandra than the dangcr of
('rcsus‘."
Sagan described the reluctance of
people to spend time and money on
something that is not certain at the
prcscnt time. like global warming,
and the greenhouse effect. “The
resistance to dirt: prediction is very
human, and we can see it today.
He justified his argument of
preparing for the possibility of an
environmental catastrophe by
describing the cxpcnditurcs of the
US. after World War II.
U.S. officals spent $ll) trillion to
protect the country from thc
U.S.S.R.. Sagan said, cnough to buy
everything in thc linitcd Statcs

Located in
the Electric
Company Mall
{JVut'ra :S‘un, ﬁne. 2526 Hillsborough St.
Sutle 209-2nd Level
\. "The Ultimate Tan”
The newést salon in the Raleigh Student Area
invites you to come in and give us a try.
Your (st visit is free!
We feature the American Wolff SCA TAN Beds.
Students receive 10% discount on any
package with proper id.
(Doesn't include single sessions.)
SPECIAL OFFER
One month‘s unlimited for only $35.00
(Student discount not valid with this otter.)
OFFER GOOD Feb. 5th - Feb. 17th
l @l

i,
Call us at 834-2944
to schedule an appt. today! .

except the land. “llow ccrtain was it
that thc Russians would invadc‘.’
Was it Hit) pcrccnl ccrlain‘.’ (iucss
not.“
Sagan said thc prcparation was
classic military thinking. prcparc
for thc worst casc. llc said only
intcrnalional coopcration would
solvc cnvironmcntal problcms.
“'T'hc world is a unity. Nationality
is no boundary to thcsc problcms.
No onc country can solvc thcsc
problcms by tltcrnsclvcs. Solving
thcsc problctns rcqttircs a trans—
national .tnd a irans-gcncralional
pcr‘spcctivc.

“We have explored many dozens
of worlds. gathered enormous
amounts of information, but have
found nothing —— not the least hint
~~ of anything stirring on those oth—
cr worlds. Life is something rare,
precious. There is something pre—
cious about the planet we live on.
“There is no guaranteed tenure for
life of any specics on this planet.
Wc can't be guarantccd of our life
on this world."
Stu/f writer's Bill Holmes and
Terry Ax/t'cw contributed to this
story.
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Reserves contribute in
Pack rout of Blue Devils
Corztirrm’d from Page 3
Manning added four more points
along with another buckct frotn
Stinson bcfot'c it was timc for thc
rcscrvcs to take. over the gamc.
Junior guard Gerri Robuck hit her
only bucket of the game lollowcd
by the final two each from
Manning and Stinson. Rcscrvc ccn—
tcr Christa Hull pumped in two
under the board as State lcd 66—45
and the 1.512 fans began trickling
out with 7:ll remaining in the
game.
Kilburn added her last bucket of a
total nine points on the night.
Freshman guards Danyel Parker
and Jenny Kuziemski each hit two
free throws followed by a basclinc

jumper and a pair of free throws
from llobbs.
"Our insidc play has really been
improving from game to game,"
said Yow. "Christa Hull has been
having hcr momcnts lately. We’re
looking for her to display the consistency of Manning and Hobbs."
Frcshman guard Krissy
Kuzicmski hit two free throws and
a IZ-foot jumper to give her four
points for the game and the
Wolfpack their sixth ACC victory.
Thc Pack is now 16—4 on the season and 6-2 in thc ACC while Duke
drops to 14—8 and 4-6 in the ACC.
Statc travels to take on the
Maryland Terrapins Saturday at 7
pm.
State‘s ncxt home game is Feb. 13
against Wake Forest.

ACC baseball could be
as strong as ever in 1990
Continued front Page 3
new pitching motion. Tar I'lccl
coach Mike Fobcrts says
Dougherty is the most improved
player on the Tar Heel team.
Frank Maney (7-2. 2.20). R‘rch
Fernandez (4-3. 4.89 and tour
saves) and Brad Woodall (b—(l. HQ
and five saves) round out a strong
pitching staff. If anyone hits at all.
which is not guarantccd. look out
for the Tar Heels.
Wake Forest rcturns thc bulk of
its lineup, but head coach George
Greer still has a young team that
needs improved pitching.
Conference batting champ Warrcn
Sawkiw (.405—l2—(tl) rcturns at
second hasc to lead the offcnsc and
he gets help from right licldcr .lakc
Austin (.3l‘)—ll—49). shortstop
Brian Shabosky (.330-2—24) and
ﬁrst baseman Paul Rcinisch (32‘)—
ll—46).
Buddy .lcnkins (7.5. 5. l4) anchors
the rotation and is joined by Chan
Crane (6.2. 5.03) and Kevin .Iarvis

{I}. 0.03). Reliever Frank
I’ltltllhcl'. who won eight games and
savcd I3 last year (Wake only won
. 35 garncs all year), will be sorely
misscd.
TIIL‘ lcaguc‘s coaches picked
Virginia to finish sixth in the
league. yet the Cavaliers have five
rcturning scniors and (Wu juniors in
tltcir cvcryday Iincup. led by all—
confcrcncc outficldcr Chris Kughn
(.392 with.35 RBIs and l4 steals).
Keith Scilcr ((1-3. 5.79) leads the
rotation. If coach George Welsh
can find pitching depth. and he
thinks he has it on hand. this veteran (cam will kick some butt in the
confcrcncc.
That lcavcs thc Wolfpack. which
opcns ncxt \tcckcnd on thc road.
cht Friday. wc'll lakc an up~close
look at Ray 'l‘anttcr‘s State team.
which has hopes of returning to the
NCAA ’l‘ournamcnt.
Editor's Now: This is 1/10 first of
III'II L’U/HNIIIX PI't’VIY’lt‘lIlg ACC
Burr/roll [990.
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SCHOLARSHIP IN RMATIONFOR
'STUDENTSW NEED

ONEY FOR COLLEGE
. Every Student is Eligible for Some Type of
Financial Aid Regardless 01 Grades or Parental Income.
bank ot over 200.000 listings of scholarships.
We have a data
letlowshrps. grants. and loans. representing over SlO billion in private
sector funding.
their academic
given to students based olonrestdence.
Many scholarships are lamily
heritage and place
interests career plans,
There 5 money available for students who have been newspaper carriers grocery clerks. cheerleaders. non-smokers etc
Results GUARANTEED
For A Free Brochure
‘ CALI.
5.1] _ANYTIME
(800) 346-6401

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
Gyn Clinic
Ge eral Anesthesia
available. For more information Pregnancy Testing
call 783—0444 [Toll-free in state
Abortions from
1-800-532-5384. Out of state
7-18 Weeks of
1—800-532-5383] between
9am — 5pm weekdays.
. Pregnant:
5505 Creedmoor Rd. Suite 110 783-034

